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-S i&ÊÊ*/•We went to engage your attention about our Drees Goods Stock. It you 
have any thought of buying a drees you ought to see It We are told repeat
edly that there is nothing like them in Btoekville tor style and value. Ladies 
•re good judges, and when they pass judgment it 
have all the new makes and styles in Dress Goods, 
terns in Challies. We will show the stock with pleasure.

EÈ> /■«?«*»»*
Brockville’s 
Bargain 

One Price 
Dry Goods 

House.

Just passed receive prompt 
and careful 

attention. 

r Samples 
mailed to * 

■ any address.

R. W. & CO.

m is generally correct. We 
and some lovely new pat-' into stock

. Ex
Our stock of Spring Carpet, has all arrived. As usual it is the largest 

•alertion you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
«took. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp

_ —r-„---- Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all around,
By *nd Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to $1.00 per ye d.

^ Brussel Carpets at 88c., 96c., $1.00, $1.10 to $1.25. Borders to match a 
III ” great many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 

than the same quality of goods eon be bought for, either in Brockville or in 
the cites. We tell no fables about out goods ; we guarantee them as repre- 
nented or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection. 
Carpetl eying and making attended to when desired.

ySteam Ship 

Concordia 
A consignment of 

ioo pairs 
Lace Curtains 

direct from manufacturers. 
Now for bargains—

Call eaAy

ROBERT WRIGHT & OO.

in Made to Go Together I|E
IS

$

COMPLETE DECORATIONSvL I » 1

For side walls and ceilings1 ’
with corners and centres 

to match,
Telephone 149. 8E0. 9 HUTCHESON & GO.*

■E PROFESSIONAL CARDS. We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

:

Myron A. Evertte,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. AC.. 

owes a. Parish and Son’s store,
. . ATHENS.

J- Golds,
Flocks,

BR1DURD 6 ARMSTRONG’S
Celebrated Knitting 
and Crochet Silks—
Blacks, White, Cream,

Colal, Pink, light Blue, 
Cardinal, Buttercup,
Burnt Orange, &c., &c.

DRESS MIKIIG
promptly attended 

to. Dresses cut 
and fitted. 

Charges moderate. 
Mantles made to order 

or cut and fitted free.

GENERAL MERCHANTSi X x s\ vAddison and RockspringsMAIN STREET,
Ingrains,

Valours,
Bronzes,

Silver,

, Dr. C.M.B. CORNELL,
•cell STREET, . . BROCKVILLE

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

AMD BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES
i

, CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENSÏ PUTBIOIAN. 8UBOMOK A AOCOUCHKUB.

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley 8. Cornell The cut at the head of this article 
is from a photo, taken specially for us 
by W. Kerfoot, operator f ir Jas. 
Rosa, photographer, whose studio is 
situated on the third flat of the Cen
tral Block.

The Central Block, Athens, was 
commenced in the spring of 1887 by 
Jas. Lamb and Jas Ross, and the 
following season H. H. Arnold added 
a third store to the block, the same 
as the others exactly in front appear
ance, making one of the finest blocks 
to be found in nny village of its size 
in Canada. The budding has a front
age 66 feet, divided into three stores. 
The depth of the main building is 60 
feet with a rear annex of 20x30 feet, 
on the Lainb and Thompson stores, 
and 40 feet on the Arnold store. The 
height in front, from the sidewalk to 
the top of cornice, is 40 feet. A cellar 
the whole size of the building gives 
ample room for stoiage and the fur
naces which heat the buildings. 
Each store is 22x60 feet with plate 
glass fronts, and the side walls are 
plastered while the ceilings are finish
ed in wood of unique design and beau
tiful workmanship. Commencing at 
the west end of the block, we will 
give in as concise and pointed a man
ner as possible a short account of the 
men who occupy it and the business 
they follow.

known citizen predicted that the 
venture would piove ruinous to the 
young doctor, who was thought to be 
opening up a line of business that 
would never be a success in so small 
a village. Despite all the propbevy- 
ing, the business coni ill ued to grow, 
and when some three years afterwards 
Jas. P. Lamb, then a young student, 
just home froth college, concluded to 
purchase the stock and good-will of 
the business, there were still those 
who could see nothing but failure in 
an attempt to make a success of the 
drug business. The trade increased, 
however in a few years to such an 
extent that Mr. Lamb found it neces
sary to remove to larger quarters, 
which he found in the old wooden 
building afterwards removed to give 
place to the splendid brick structure, 
now called the Central Block.

About ten years ago Mr. Lamb 
secured the right to manufacture a 
number of proprietary medicines, and 
Hunt's Cough Syrup of Wild Cherry 
and Tar,a Miller’s Condition Powder, 
and Miller’s Pain Cure, were put on 
the market, and the sales aggregate 
thousands of bottles per year. It ie 
no uncommon thing for Mr. Lamb to 
order 20,000 labels and wrappers.

In the spring of 1887, Mr. Lamb, 
finding that he required more room, 
and his business prospects warrant
ing, he in conjunction with Mr. Jas. 
Ross, commenced the erection of the 
Central Block, and in the winter of 
the same year he moved into the 
neatest, most commodious, and best 
arranged drug store to be found in 
Cauada. This is a pretty broad as
sertion, but we found it on the opin
ion of men who have visited every 
large city and town in the Dominion, 
and know whereof they speak. Be
sides the regular line of druggists' 
goods usually kept, Mr. Lamb is the 
originator, proprietor and manufac
turer of Lamb's Lubricating Liniment, 
Lamb's * Horae Powder, Lamb’s Com
pound Mandrake Pills, and Lamb's 
Diarrhoea Cure ; also three Indian 
remedies, viz.: Indian Bitters, Indian 

/.Oil, and Indian Pills, which, with his 
other remedies, have a more than 
local reputation and an extensive sale.

Mr. Lamb has been fortunate in 
more than one way, for during the 
the past twenty-one years he has bad 
the able assistance behind the dis
pensing desk of Mr. Gordon A. Mc- 
Clary, and we have never heard of a 
single mistake being made by him in 
patting up a prescription or order. 
His son Curzoii, now nearly two years 
in active work in the laboratory and 
behind the counter, will soon be able 
to take his father’s place as manager of 
the business

On the second flat Mr. Lamb has 
several rooms fitted up especially as 
dental rooms, and devotee a large 
portion of his time to this branch of 
the business. To such perfection has 
he brought his work that his fame has 
extended to all the outlying villages, 
and even the town of Brock ville, 
with its three or four dental doctors, 
sends its quota of applicants for work, 
they claiming that for first class work 
and low charges Mr. Lamb excels. 
To such an extent has his business in 
the dental line grown that $e has now 
two assistants, who devote all their 
time to that particular line.

In the rear of the same flat is 
located the laboratory where the 
different preparations put up by Mr. 
Lamb are prepared and bottled. This 
room is large, airy, and fitted with 
counters, tables, and all the necessary 
appliances for doing work quiokly and 
well.

errands at the store of Area Parish of 
this village. Two terms were then 
passed in the high school when he 
again returned to Mr. Parish where 
he remained for a number of years, 
until he finally started business for 
himself in the mercantile line. His 
forte seemed to be a place for every
thing and everything in its place, 
consequently his store was noted for 
its neat and tidy appearance. In the 
summer of 1888 he erected one of the 
stores comprising the Central Block. 
Visitor» to Athens from the cities of 
Canada or the United States at once 
point for Arnold’s store, which they 
unhesitatingly pronounce to be one of 
the finest built and neatest arranged 
stores to be found? anywhere. The 
width is 22 feet, depth 60 feet, with a 
neat office in the rear and a large 
store room in rear of that, making the 
whole depth 100 feet. A large fire 
and burglar proof safe is built In the 
roar wall of the office. The ceilings 
are of red or Norway pine and the 
window panels of ash and oak, in 
alternate strips and artistic design. 
The side walls are plastered, and the 
shelving, which is of the latest design, 
is carried up about two thirds ot the 
12-foot walls, making a pleasing con
trast with the ceiling. In the selec
tion of the design of his counters, 
Mr. Arnold invented something en
tirely new. Instead of placing the 
counters on the floor, he set them up 
on turned legs, about six inches from 
the floor, making it easy to sweep 
under them or change their position, 
if necessary. The two front counters 
are fitted up with plate glass tops, 
bënea^h which are displayed an end> 
less collection of fancy goods, thus 
combining counter and show-case in 
one. The other counters in the store 
are finished in the most beautifully 
grained native woods ever seen. The 
design is unique, and the top is com
posed of pieces of ash knot, oak and 
body wood, which combined present a 
very fine and handsome appearance. 
The second flat is fitted np for dress
making rooms, which were opened 
this spring, in connection with the 
store, by Miss May Campbell, late of 
Ingersoll,

Have just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

ATHENEMAIN STREET. - -
Specialty Diseases or Women. 

•■ee Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Lustois,
SatinsHEADQUARTERS

FOB

" Stylish Millinery

*******

J. F. HarteLM,D.,0.M.f
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Member of College ot Physicians and Surgeons. 
Ont. Office: Mato et., opposite Gamble House 
Athens.

J i

Everything & Match.OU* THAI at &6c.,£Oc., 36c. 
aad 60c. per lb. arc unequalled 
for Savor and for siren th.

J; P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
EENTI8T. After more than » years experl- 

ones Mr. Laisb is prepared to render the best 
services In beth mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

NEW ARRIVAIS 
Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, 

Laces, &ç., Ac.
Show Rooms at 

rear end of store. 
Always open up to 10 o'clock 

Saturday nights.

R. W. & CO.

*< iber we always fire as 
many lbs. of IUOAR for SI 
as any “ House ” in the Trade.

Afro we keep* » forge stock of;

CHEAP PAPERSLadles you should examine onr stock of 
Pine Shoes. Slippers, All-Wool Cash
meres and Prints. Gents onr Ha„. 
Furnishing*, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves

are exactly what you want.

1* IS? Fits Go ABANTJHOD

B- J. Saunders,
n and Provln- 
for Leeds Ca, 
Sc Bsoott MW

Nice Patterns
From jc. per Roll to IOC.

RUBBER GOSSAMERS 
For Ladies

GOING, GOING 1 
The greatest bargains in 
Curtain Poles 
Ever offered, r 
lb and 2 inch sizes,
5 and 12 ft. lengths,
Cherijy, Walnut and Ebony.

OUR
small profits arid quick returns

MOFFATT & SCOTT
The Gamble House,

and Girls.
* tw ilight Styles,

latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables. 

lf.1T FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

>Right Prices 
andTIIE

big assortment. N® trouble to show good* or- 
send samples.. SWESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.MONEY TO LOAN Rob’t Wright & Coto place a large sum 
mt rates of interest on 

Terms to
TORONTO Oil’s M St®ructions 

at curren
,ti“'"',"A&ON * FISHER.

Barristers, See., Brockville.

We have Instr 
of private funds 

ytfflrst mortgage o ved farms. . THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT TELEPHONE 138. BUY D. & A. CORSETS

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
VICE-PRESIDENT

THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

.SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

About ten years ago a young man 
from the vicinity of Plum Hollow, 
who had a short time previous taken 
a life partner from one of the homes 
of that classic region, moved into the 
village and opened a grocery and pro
vision store in a small wooden build
ing, now occupied as a shoe shop by 
Win. Langstaff. The amount of busi
ness done at first was small, but by 
degrees the trade increased until it 
became necessary to employ an assist
ant. A small millinery establishment 
was also carried on in the same small 
building, and here Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson, by untiring 
energy, close attention to business, 
and uniform courtesy to all, laid the 
foundation of their present successful 
business. Despite the small and un- 
pretentions building and beginning, 
;he business prospered, and when the 
fine new brick block across the street 
was projected, Mr. Thompson was 
quick to see the advantages of a better 
and larger location, and beijpre the 
first brick was laid he bad secured a 
promised lease of the promises he 
now occupies. When the building 
was completed be was the first to 
move his stock into it, and bis family, 
into the second flat, where they have 
since resided. In those large and 
commodious quarters the business has 
prospered and progressed until it is 
safe to say that he does one of the 
largest retail grocery and provision 
trades of any house in this county, 
not even excepting the town of Brock
ville. The millinery branch of the 
business was also established in the 
new block, where jt was conducted 
successfully until two years ago, when 
it WR6 sold out to Mrs. Wm. Mott, 
who removed it to the store next to 
the tailor shop of A. M. Ohassels. 
Mr. Thompson is also connected with 
his brother James in conducting a 
large general store in the neighboring 
village of Lyndhuret. He is also 
the largest exporter of eggs in the 
county. Last week be bandied over 
4,000 dozen, and last season his pur
chases footed up something over 
$20,000.

Notwithstanding all the cares con
sequent upon a large business, Mr. 
Thompson fin<^ time to devote a 
reasonable share to the welfare of the 
village, and no project for furthering 
the best interests of its citizens but 
receives his warm and hearty support. 
He is also elder in the Presbyterian 
church, and takes a deep interest in 
church work. He. was a trustee of 
the high school for a number of years, 
and hie term expiring he was elected 
to a like position on the public and 
model school board, which position he 
now bolds.

BROCKVILLEBOYS’
CLOTHING.

Money to Lend Money to Loan.
interest and onlavolrebtk term»of repayment 
Mortgagee and debentures Dure based. Al.
kinds of legal papers, such as dseds,i 
chattel mortgage», will», leases, âto. 
reasonable rates, lalfeo 
shire Flee insurance CO.

Office In connection with H. J. Jbheeton’s 
Veterinary Surgeon, in the Parish. Block

A full stock just received—All On mri estate- at lowest-ON---------

fresh & Reliable Farm or City Property x !--------ALSO

UNSEBD MEAL We’re in the Boys’ Clothing business and hope 
to get a share of your custom. Many people think 
that all boys are alike, that all the clothing is alike— 
but they don’t buy diamonds that way, nor even eye
glasses or celery. We expect as much fairness for our 
Boys’ Clothing. It’s the good particulars that make 
good Clothing. The merchant who fails to provide 
the proper clothing and proper assortment will most 
likely cross the “scratch” last man.

Those who know our clothing know wfe’ve got 
what’s right—right in style, right in price.

The clothing is for sale. We want your money 
—you want clothing—a mutually profitable agreement.

NAVOBABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.
AthAND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

JOHN OA-WLKY.

Lowest Market Price. SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT

THE MOLSONS BANKALLAN TURNER & CO. >

Chemists aid Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

r* 'Incorporated by Act or Parliament 
1855 lxto *y iGLEN BUXXI..

Wednesday, May 11.—The first 
load of cheese boxes came to the 
factory last week from the new firm at 
Elbe. Theÿ were all No. 1.

The boys are talking of starting 
foot ball again. We hope they will 
have better success this year thao 
last.

is 3
«1,078,000$2 000,000 ,8WANTED J

PROBS—Cloudy ; showery ; stationery, or higher temperature.BROCKVILLE BRANCH

LEWIS & PATTERSONA general Banking business transacted. Four 
For Cost interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards, 
to. New York 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
portment In connection.

Telephone
Drafts on Montreal and Toron- 
an<# London, England, bought LOOK - HEBEIOnr young cheeso maker, Mr. 

Triokey, ia flying around among «the 
girls io great shape. He is very 
anxious to see a base ball team start 
up here. \

We noticed the train stopped here 
last Tuesday and took on 64 boxes of 
cheese, all of April make.

■BOCKVILLK

A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00▲. B. BRODRICK BUSINESS DIRECTORYManager.

Elgin movement, fully warranted in » 
3 ox. Nickel Silver ease. Call and 
examine and be convinced that y>a 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Je well ry Is 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods 
will be sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings and 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock.

Clock, Silverware and Optical 
goods at rockbottom prices. Now is 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. satisfaction guaranteed. Give 

call in the Parish block opposite 
the GamMe'House, Athens.

Respectfully yours,

GO TO
BANK OF MONTREAL

C. M. Babcock, Brockvilleestablished 1818.

60.000 DEACON The annual meeting of the Athens’ 
Mechanics’ Institute was held on 
Thursday, May 19, 1892.

The minutes of the annual meeting, 
held Juno 2nd, 1891, were read and 
approved.

The annual report for the year 
ending April 80,1892, was read and, 
on motion of H. H. Arnold, seconded 
by B. Loverin was adopted.

The following accounts were order
ed to be paid

W. G. Parish, for rent, $45 ; B. 
Loverin, printing, $10.

The following were elected 
varions offices for the ensuing year :—
President........ L. A. Kennedy, M. A.

Rev. W. Wright 
.Geo. Sherman 
.. .G. W. Beach

i .. su.see.sss 
.... ss.eee.eee

Oauttal. an raU-up FOR YOUR

AND CALF SKINS Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Mantles and Millinery '

light and dark ground

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchangee on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

▲. G. McCRADY SONS.

The largest and finest stock of Drem «Goods,
Challies, to be found in Central Canada.

Always a large stock of Millinery on hand, and a first-class Milliner to 
do your work

A choice lot of Reedy-made Mantles, Jackets and Wraps. A first-class 
Mantle-maker on the premises.

Sole agent for the sale of the ever-fast, stainless black Hosiery for 
Brockville, Try them. '

Linens, Prints and Sateens in great Variety. Do not fail to see the 
goods when in town. Yon ate invited.

me ato the

Vice President...
See. and Librarian
Treasurer .............
Directors: U. J. Fieeh, M. A.. W. 
G. Parish, M. A. Evente, I. 0. Ai
guise, H. H. Arnold, J. P. Lamb) B, 
Loverin, Joseph Thompson.

On motion of W. 6. Perish, sec
onded by O. W. Beach, Messrs. 
Events, Howard and Flash werrf 
requested to ask subscriptions for 
membership for the ensuing year.

The membership fee for school 
scholars was fixed at Boots per annum.

G echos Shabkak, 
Seo’y.

a. o. v. w.BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL MoLEAN

H. R KNOWLTONOn the 3rd fist the Athene Lodge ot 
United Workmen have their lodge 
room. This lodge was started 8 years 
ago and now has a membership of 65. 
Issao C. Algnire is the Master Work- 

tbis term, end the meetings are 
generally well attended. It is not 
onr purpose here to say anything 
about the benefit to be derived from a 
membership in the A. Ô. U. W. 
During the eight years existence of 

lamb’s drug stork. the Athens Lodge only one death has
Some twenty years ago Dr. Giles, a Plaoe *“on« l,he members of

well known resident of Resr Yonge, ‘TV°dfe> «“t of the late George 
opened an office in the same building f.laok’ whf2„wi™* promptly received 
tint Mr. Thompson afterwards used the cum of $2,000. 
as his grocery store, and pat in a a. a. Arnold.
small stock of drags. This was the Tweoty one years ago last March a 
nucleus of the large drug business fair haired youth of fourteen left his 
carried on in Athens to-day. It is father’s house at Addison to go out 
said-that when the first oooeightnent into the great, wide world in search of 
of drugs wis opened and exposed on fame and fortune. For two years he 
the shelves of the little shop, a well- stood behind the counter or run on

ATHENS

C. M. BABCOCKMerrill Block.r.
Manaqir. CAUTION4 1

JOS. LAVE, BACH PLDG OF TUBAS GOOD AS GOLD !Ageeey fsr *

r"~* /
Myrtle Navy

18 MÀMKID

T & B

Mata «h»opposite Haler', Boot*

bboceyillb,
Centos tte

HUGEST STOCI OF VlfCIIS

td-eewed Waukenphsst Boole |SJ)0 and $8.50,

wm-
Aof any house in town.

* A nice qneetion in law has come 
up in Philadelphia, where a lady left 
$1,000 in her will for the ear* and 
maintenance of her pet cat. The cat 
recently died, but left five little or
phan kittens, and the question is 
whether they are the legal heirs of the 
pet eat.

for•toJBti
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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. 1I PapersI» h •
m

S'* : <?
We went to engage your attention about oar Dree» Goods Stock. It yon 

have any thought of buying a drees you ought to see it We are told repeat
edly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Ladies 
•re good judges, and when they peas judgment it is generally correct. We 
have all the new makes and styles in Drees Goods, and some lovely new pat- 
terns in Chillies. We will show the stock with pleasure.

Our stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usual it is the largest 
■election you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
■took. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp 
Carpets, also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all around, 
«nd Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to $1.00 per yft d. 
Brussel Carpets at 86c., 96e, $1.00, $1.10 to $1.26. Borders to match a 

W great many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 
than the same quality of goods con be bought for, either ip Brockville or in 
the cites. We tell no fables about out goods ; we guarantee them as repre- 

We solicit the favor of a call of inspection.

receive prompt 
and careful 

attention. 
Samples 

mailed to 
any address. 

R. tV. & CO.

Just passedBrockville’s 
Bargain 
One Price 
Dry Goods 
House.

V*
vîinto stock IMS

Ex \■-=

Steam Ship 
, Concordia 

A consignment of
• - z . ricp pairs 

Lace Curtains ; 
direct from manufacturera 
« Now for bargain:

*Call early

ROBERT WRIGHT & OO.

Made to Go Together.

a m WmrV.-"
3

EMPIETE OECOUTIflSS
For side walls and ceilings 

with corners and centres 

to match,

j,«=i
r>:V yLPJI *

«anted or money refunded.
Carpetl aying and making attended to when desired; ■

Telephone 149. BEO. 8 HUTCHESON A CO.
A:

We are Convinced that
M0FFÀTT & SCOTT

PROFB88IONAI, CARDS.

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. fcC.. 

•iraiomA. Parish and Sou's store,
. . ATHENS.

Golds,
Flocks,

dress mac
promptly attended 

to. Dresses cut 

-> and fitted. 

Charges moderate. 

Mantles made to order 

or cut and fitted free

BRiBiRD A ARMSTRONG’S

Celebrated Knitting 

and Crochet Silks—

Blacks, White, Cream, 

Cola], Pink, light Blue, 

Cardinal, Buttercup,

Burnt Orange, Ac., to.

% GENERAL MERCHANTS

À4dison'and Rocksprings
\ V

Ingrains,
Valours,

Bromes*

Silver,

WAIN STREET, >
PAY HIGHEST PRICKS FOB 

BUTTER, EGOS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc.,

AMD BELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
*UELL STREET. . . BROCKVILLE

htsioiak. seaoaox A aooooobevh.
CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENS

:
errands at the store of Area Parish of 
this village. Two terms were then 
pissed in the high school when he 
«gain relumed to Mr. Parish where 
he remained for a number of years, 
until he finally started business for 
himself in tho mercantile line. His 
forte seemed to be a place for every
thing and everything in .its place, 
consequently hie store was noted for 
its neat and tidy appearance. In the 
summer of 1888 he erected one of the 
stores comprising the Central Block.
Visitors to Athens from the cities of 
Canada or the United States at onoe 
point for Arnold’s store, which they 
unhesitatingly pronounce to be one of 
tho finest built and neatest arranged 
Stores to be found anywhere. The 
width is 22 feet, depth 60 feet, with a 
neat office in the rear sod a large 
store room in rear of that, making the 
whole depth 100 feet. A 
and burglar proof safe is built In the 

will of the office. The ceilings 
are of red or Norway pine and the 
window panels of ash and oak, in 
alternate strips and artistic design.
The side walls are plastered, and the 
shelving, which is of the latest design, 
is carried up about two thirds or the 

; " , ., ..X 0 .. piuut.og con
trast with the ceiling. In the selec
tion of the design of his counters,
Mr. Arnold invented something en
tirely new. Instead of placing the 
counters on the floor, he set them up 
on turned legs, about six inches from 
the floor, making it easy to sweep 
under them or change their position, MoOfly TO LORD,
if necessary. The two front counters ^ cureart rates of
are fitted up with plate glass tops. Interest and oty favorable termscd. repayment 
beneath which are displayed an end' £iSdfStoati».o«5™*â.dvadu,morte»**" 
less collection of fancy goods, thus chattelmortgagee.wine.laaaesite^dryreM 
combining counter and show-ease in .hire Flee rn.nri.nco Co. ,. .

The other counters in the store M ÂÆrtSS
arè finished in the most beautifully Athens» nA.xmvKv
grained native woods ever seen. The 
design is unique, and the top is com
posed of pieces of ash knot, oak and 
body wood, which combined present a 
very fino and handlome appearance.
The second flat is fitted up for dress
making ropms, which were opened 
this spring, in connection with the 
store, by Miss May Campbell, late of 
Ingersoll.

known citizen predicted that the 
venture would piove ruinous to the 
young doctor, who was thought to be 
opening up a line of business that 
would never be • success in so small 
à village. Despite all the prophesy
ing, the business continued to grow, 
and when scftne three years afterwards 
Jss. P. Lamb, then a young student, 
just home from college, concluded to 
purchase the stock and good-will of 
the business, there were still those 
who could see nothing but failure in 
an attempt to make a success of the 
drug business. The trade increased, 
however in a few years to such an 
extent that Mr. Lamb found it neces
sary to remove to larger quarters, 
which ho found in the old wooden 
building afterwards removed to give 
place to the splendid brick structure, 
now called the Central Block.

About ten years ago Mr. Lamb 
secured the right to manufacture a 
number of proprietary medicines, and 
Hunt's Oottgli Syrup of Wild Cherry 
and Tar, Miller’s Condition Powder, 
and Miller’s Pain Cure, were put on 
the market, and the sales aggregate 
thousands of bottles per year. It is 
no uncommon thing for Mr. Lamb to

The cut at the head of this article 
is from a photo, taken specially for us 

Kerfoot, operator f ir Jas. 
Ross, photographer, whose studio is 
situated on the third flat of the Cen
tral Block.

The Central Block, Athens, was 
commenced in the spring of 1887 by 
Jas. P. Lamb and Jas Ross, and the 
following season H. H. Arnold added 
a third store to the block, the same 
as the others exactly in front appear
ance, making one of the finest blocks 
to be found in any village of its size 
in Canada. The building has a front
age 66 feet, divided into three stores. 
The depth of the main building is 60 
feet with a rear annex of 20x30 feet, 
on the Lamb and Thompson stores, 
and 40 feet on the Arnold store. The 
height in front, from tho sidewalk to 
the top of cornice, is 40 feet. A cellar 
the whole size of the building gives 
ample room for stoiage and the fur
naces which heat the buildings. 
Each store is 22x60 feet with plate 
glass fronts, and the side walls are 
plastered while the ceilings are finish
ed in wood of unique design and beau 
tiful workmanship. Commencing at 
the west end of the block,' we will 
give in as concise and pointed a man
ner as possible a short account of the 
men who occupy it and the business 
they follow.

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley 8. Cornell
if AIN STREET, - •

Specialty Diseases of Women. 
Sfl$$ Days the afternoons of Tuesday», 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Lust nits,Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonadee, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

ATHENS ’ by W.
Satins

HEADQUARTERS
J. F. Harte,_M.D.,C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON fc ACCOUCHER. 

Athia».______________________ n

J; P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experl-

Istry.

FOR S

Everything to Match.Stylish MillineryOVB TSAI at 26c., 30c., 36c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for siren th.

ber we always give as 
asajr lbs. of SUGAR for 31 
as any “ Rons# ” in the Trade.

NEW ARRIVALS 
Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, 

Laces, Ac., dec.
Show Rooms at •» 

rear end of store. 
Always open up to 10 o'clock 

Saturday nights.

R. W. & CO.

Atoo w. keep, » llwge stoek of '7m

CHEAP PAPERSL?
Ladles you should examine our stock of 
Pine Shoes. Slippers. All-Wool Cash
meres and Prints. Gents onr Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Glove» 

are exactly what you want.
B- J. Saunders, -1G

n and Provin- 
for Leeds Os» 
& Escott ead Nice Patterns '

From 3$. per Roll to loe»

ixo Fus Oouuktfe»I
RUBBER GOSSAMERS 

For Ladies
GOING, GOING 1 
The greatest bargains in 
Curtain Poles 
Ever offered.
\\ and 2 inch sizes,
5 and 12 ft. lengths,
Cherijy, Walnut and Ebony.

OcR MOTToJSSît SwwefftoîcS’i
small profits and quick returns

MOFFATT & SCOTT

fire m,
The Gamble House, and Girls.

roarRight Styles,
Right Prices

Jt.1, FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r. No trouble to show good* or 
send samples..

THE big assortment.

WESTERN. GUN»*
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

- TORONTO

111
KOD i Yy right & CQMONEY TO LOAN

F>.UlUCl *tv, vw ...
In the spring of 1887, Mr. Lamb, 

finding that lie required more room, 
and his business prospects warrant
ing, he in conjunction with Mr. Jas. 
Ross, commenced the erection of the 

About ten years ago a young man Central Block, and in the winter of 
from the vicinity of Plum Hollow. (jie same year he moved into the 
who had a short time previous taken most commodious, and best
a life partner from one of the homes orranged drug store to be found io 
4>f that classic region, moved into the Cauada< Thia *8 a pretty broad as- 
villnge and opened a grocery and pro- Berti0n, but we found it on the opin- 
yision store in a small wooden build- j(m of men who have visited every 
ing, now occupied as a shoe shop by jarge city and town in the Dominion, 
Win. Langatoff. The amount of bust- and know whereof they apoak. Be- 
neaa done at first was small, bat by 8j,jes the 'regular line of druggists’ 
degrees the trade increased unltl it ds u#nally kept, Mr. Lamb is the 
became necessary to employ ait assist- originatorj proprietor and monufac- 
ant. A small millinery eatabliehment turer 0{ Lamb’s Lubricating Liniment, 
was also carried on in the same small Lamb’s ’ Horse Powder, Lamb’s Com- 
building, and here Mr. and Mrs. pound Mandrake Pills, and Lamb’s 
Joseph Thompson, by unttnng Uiarrlioea Care ; also three Indian 
energy, close attention to busmess, remedies, viz.: Indian Bitters, Indian 
and uniform courtesy to all, laid the oil, and Indian Pills, which, with bis 
foundation of their present successful otber remeaie8i have a more than 
business. Despite the small and un- iocai reputation and an extensive sale, 
pretentions bu.ldmg and beginning, Mr. Ijamb has been fortunate in 
the business prospered, and when the more tha„ 0n6 for dnring the
fine new brick block across the street the t lwenty.one Jyea„ he bas bad 
was projected Mr. Thompson was th/able ^i^-mco Jb«hind the dis- 
qmck to see the ^vantages of a better ; desk of Mr. Gordon A.Mc- 
and Urger loretion, and before the clar 6md w0 have never hoard of a 
first brtek was laid he had secured a eingie mi6take being made by him in 
promised lease ofthe pronuseshe putting up a pre8^iplion Q,. order, 
now occupies. When the building jjjg 80n Curzon, now nearly two years 
was completed be was the first to in active Tork in tbc laboratory and 
move his stock into it and his family behmd the coanter- will soon be „b|e 
into the B^°nd flat, where they have ta](e Other’s placé as manager of 
smee resided. In those large and th< baaine8e 6
oommodions quarters the business has 0n the second flat Mr. Lamb has 
prospered and progressed until it is aeveral rooms fitted up especially as 
safe to say that be does one of the denta, r and devotes a large
largest retad grocery and provision rtjon „f hia Ume M thia branch of 
trades of any,house in this county, biuineaa. To aaoh perfection has 
not even excepting the town of Brook- be b bt hi3 work ^ his fame has 
vdle. The millinery branch of the eltend(£ to all tbe outlying villages, 
business was rise established in the and even tbe. ^ of Brockville, 
new block, where »t was oondaoted with its three or dur dental doctors, 
suceessfully unh two yearsago, when ^ jtg 0^pUcanta for work. 
it was sold oat to Mrs Wm. Mott, tb„. pfaj^ag that li first class work 
who removed it to the tore next to ]ow ch Mr. Lamb excels, 
the toiler shop of A. M. Ohassele To snch ,n extent has his business in 
Mr. Thompson is also connected w.tb & denui| ,ine n tbat he haB now 
his brother James m conducting a ^ 6wbo deT0te M their
large general store m the neighboring ^ tQ tbat partioular Une. 
village of Lyndhurst. He is also jQ ,be rear of tbe same flat is 
the largest exporter °f •*$?.JÏÏ* J™* located the laboratory where the

Always a large stock of Millinery on hand, and a first-class Milliner to. “’PPM Last week he hand different preparations put up by Mr.
do pour work. 4,000 dosen, and last season h,s pnr- Lamb are prepared and bottled/This

y chases footed up something over . , ^ / . . fitted
A choice lot of Ready-made Mantlet, Jackets and Wraps. A firstolass $20,000. counters, toblM, and all the necessary

Mantle-maker on the premises. Notwithstanding all the cares con- ippljancea for doing work quiok|y ,nd
Sole agent for the sale of the erver-fast, stainless blank Hosiery for TbomM<m°finde tom. to devote a ,dl’

Brockville. Try them. reasonable share to the wel&re of the a. o. u. w.
linen*. Printo ^ Satomw^great Vartoty. Do not fail to see the Un^ Wolkm^have '’toefo

goods when m town. You are invited. Ü..A—a hi. warm and hearty support., room. This lodge was started 8 years
He is also elder in the Presbyterian wgo and now has a membership of 66. 
church, and takes a deep interest in Isaac C. Algnire is tbe Master Work- 
chnroh work. He was a trustee of man this term, and the meetings are 
the high school for à number of years, generally well attended. It is not 
and hia term expiring he was elected our purpose here to say anything 
to a like position on the publie and about the benefit to be derived from a 
model school board, which position he membership in the A. 0. U. W. 
now bolds. During the eight years existence of

the Athens Lodge only one death has 
taken place among the members of 
this lodge, that of the late George 
Sleqk, whoso widow promptly received 
the sum of $2,000.

aeltborro..raHAçpl6t080N
Barristers, Ac., Brockville.

;-"X —BUY D. & A. CORSETS. THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT

TELEPHONE 138.

»
TIIOMPSON’8 GROCERY.GEORGE GOODRRHAM,

VICE-PRESIDENT BROCKVILLE

SEEDS „ , , .
Garden, Field and Flower Money to Lend BOYS’ 

CLOTHING.A full stock Just received—All

Vresh A Reliable Farm or City Property w
€

ALSO one.We’re in the Boys’ Clothing business and hope 
to get a share of your custom. Many people think 
that all boys are alike, that all the clothing is alike 
but they don’t buy diamonds that way, nor even eye
glasses or celery. We expect as much fairness for our 
Boys’ Clothing. It’s the good particulars that make 
good Clothing. The merchant who fails to provide 
the proper clothing and proper assortment will most 
likely cross the “scratch” last man.

Those who know our clothing know we’ve got 
what’s right—right in style, right in price.

The clothing is for sale. We want your money 
—you want clothing—a mutually profitably agreement.

PROBS-Clondy; showery; stationery, or higher temperature.

*UN8EED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purpoeee, at the

Lowest Market Price.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOB REPAYMENT.

Ch'ÏÏtostLSirS&:

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT >

THE MOLSONS BANKALUN TURNER & CO. r*
io */ iChemists tad Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
1855

GLEN BUELL.
Wednesday, May 11.—The first 

load of. cheese boxes came to tbe 
factory last week from the new firm at 
Elbe. They Were all No. 1.

The boys are talking of starting 
foot ball again. We hope they wul 
have better success thia year than

9 38
,8

$1,075,000$2 000,000 JWANTED BROCKVILLE BRANCH

LEWIS & PATTERSON -7A geneml Banking buelnees transacted. Four 
Per Cent Interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York ant# London, England, bought 
and soldat lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment In connection.

Telephone
last. LOOK - HERB IOar young cheese maker, Mr. 
Tnckey, is flying around among «the 
girls io great shape. He is very 
anxious to see a base ball team start 
up here.

We noticed the train stopped here 
last Tuesday and took ou 64 boxes of 
cheese, all of April make.

BBOCKVILLS

A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00

Elgin movement, fully warranted in » 
3 oz. Nickel Silver ease. Call and 
examine and be convinced that ^on 
get extra value for your money.

, My stock of Roll Plate Jeweflry to 
The annual meeting of the Athens new and wejj selected.

Mechanics’ Institute was held on ggg my assortment of Bracelets, 
Thursdsy, May 18, .1892. Chains, and Necklets. The patterns

The minutes of the annual meeting, m 0f tbe fa^t design and the goods 
held Juno 2nd, 1891, were read and wai be sold right, 
approved. Gem Rings, Keeper Rings and

The annual report for the year Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
ending April 80,1892, was read and^ kept atook. 
on motion of H. H. Arnold, seconded Clock, Silverware and Optical 
by B. Loverin waa adopted. goods at roekbottom prices. Now to

The following seoonow were order- y,, time to secure bargains, 
ed to be paid :— Recalling receives special atten-

W. G. Parish, for rent, $45 ; B. tion 'Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
Loverin, printing, $10. me a call in the Pariah Hook opposite

The following were elected to the tbe Gamble House, Athens, 
various offices for the ensuing year Respectfully yours,
PrMident...... L- A-irwr,Wrighi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
GO TO

A. B. BRODRICK xManager.

BANK OF MONTREAL BroekvilleC. M. Babcock,ESTABLISHED 1818. Annual Meeting.

60.000 DEACONj FOB YOUR.. S18.WMW 
... fifi.Mfi.fiM

Capital, all Paid-up

AND CALF SKINS Staplfc and Fancy Dry Goods 
Mantles and MillinerySavings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year.

Sterling end other ExohaOges on all 
parts of the world bought and aold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,
V COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Man agis.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McOBADY SONS.

:>> The largest and finest stock of Drees Goods, light and dark ground 
Challies, to be found in Central Canada.

Vit* President 
See. end Librarian ... .Geo. Mwman H. R KNOWLTONot Treasurer
Directors : U. J. Flach, M. A., W, 
G. Parish, M. A. Evertte, I. 0. Al
gol re, H. H. Arnold, J. P. Lamb, B. 
Loverin, Joseph Thompson.

On motion of W. G. Pariah, 
onded by O. W. Beach, Messrs. 
Erertts, Howard and Flach word 
requested to aak subscriptions for 
membership for the ensuing year.

The membership fee for school 
scholars waa fixed at 60eta pet- annum.

Gbobok Shabman,
» See’y.

A nice question in law has come 
H. h. Arnold. np in Philadelphia, where a lady left

Twenty one years ago last March a $1,000 in her trill for the eare and 
fair haired youih of fourteen left his maintenance ol her pet cut. The cat 
father’s house at Addison to go out recently died, but left fit® “ .6 °f" 
into the great, wide world in eearch of pheo kittens, and the question is 
fame and fortune. For two years he whether they are the legal heire of the 
stood behind the counter or run on pet eat.

ft” ATHENS a:
r %C. M- BABCOCK CAUTIONMerrill Block.W NEIL McLEAN

see-

mmEACH PLUG OF THE

AS GOOD AS GOLD ! 141

■

JOS. LAMB,
8toto opposite Maler’i Myrtle Navy

IS MABKID

T & B
•IBoot St Ska. Stare.

■ HOC K VILLE,
V Carxiaa too
lillEil STOCK OF VlTCll

of any bouse In town.

Will »c Held Elgin.

Eapatrinr tor SkUl.d W 
BpaeUlty

«ire as aatil Wha. nMto wtolto to

lamb’s dbco stork.

Some twenty years ago Dr. Giles, a 
well known resident of Beer Yonge, 
opened an office in the same building 
that Mr. Thompson afterwards used 
as his grocery store, and put in a 
small stock of drugs. This was the 
nucleus of tbe large drag business 
carried on in Athens to-day. It is 
said*that when the first 
of drugs was opened add exposed on 
the shelves of the little shop, a well-

IteCyretlwrenyit.ogV. refa. a^dom* and a dalUF. worth of SSi
V
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HIliU'iV.'iT^T MACHI 
jji-yvyjÿ1 * Vi .w.petr
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i Jril» »■

£ i1

■ tofor him

^^I^î5^Ma’tt,£îiSSKS.‘'Æ *.-„“AfSajJj 
KS^ç^tîaaSŒ^çs^teSffiSEssrtisMUîw-'-'-îi

tctoto. I Off her go in ju»t now. lie were “one, “ ?Ldd Im hi™ ™ for tho dov lid mid A?y had Mr. Hoggortomd thee wra no objeFor » moment he hesitated. Vtuieeeoa I jj® . t^e JJJjfk ohanoe of his I taken places for * Carmen,’ and father 1 to bringing down the papers. There 
As here under the «enie roof witih him 1 ^ ble to ^yep y, {Moitiés dear for I never lies to say * No,’ and so I came, not I only two cases brought before the coma

£Si3ra«SS ««tag horrent «“££,“ <££ *£X.‘Î “ P“,W ti"tI*h”Wh~ ^5SdtoZ2ï-p TSdlwij. dHT|

ah-ssaL» gaajiîÿgagrSf.silSa Att Srsusds&aa».**01 r^iivtS

%Z'S fiffiV»* “MIpb* Aat the, «awwgj
Should he not see her et1*»* *!!TJnhl oelved with oool indifference^n Joee’s I He wrappe^Serwa^aroundd cleared I Looking atthe Wstory of this oountey, we I foM any itivestigmioa until they w«e 
oooe f And y«t every throbbing pnUe I when ohnllenged to flght, I the w»y Sor her towerde the orchestra, I ought to be well rathdtad, end frel Aat I comp1aied to do eo by prarexr. from within
within him wemed him not to do eo, proved I „7^Z^rivrepretontationof eontbem I lifted her over the berrier, end quiohly fol-1 lubetentiel jnetioe bed beendone to ur,m I the p,rtyor from opinion exprereed through-
to him beyond dispute that for I noreion, eprinjng like e tiger on hie foe, I lowing himeelt, edvenoed oeotiooily through I the way we were dealt with by the Imperial I the oonntry. ”fiçé Minister of Jo.-
rake end for hie own. he bed far better not *~T JithdraernWfe. fightmg desperately. I the .moke-filled passages. Before long he I Government reepeoting the queetiooeeSeot-1 th»', name would not live for anything dee, 
seek her out. . All TO speedîw Sïï’nntl Tratahewnitod I stumbled np agemstsSonL I ing Canadien intereete. Although it wee 1 it would Uve like thet of e former judge,

With e struggle that seemed to him d titereene. <boring Aerefrota of the I “You here. Jack !” he exclaimed. “Can I impoeeible for Canada to work tteatiw ir-1 who deemed it proper til
bitter ae drath/he forced himself to pem h^ndtto e^ete I we get out! How did it happen !” I nwpeotlve of the Imperial Government, I Kn might be dlowed to enneutute an
by that oloaed doer, and to go npetaira to I look tired Donate, ” remarked I 1 ‘You can get out all right,” ealdflardoni. I they did not see why ihe could not have a I entirely new set of chargee from
hîs room. He was not Wt long mpeaojslY»» .l?Snf3edShît isn’t it?' . I " The firTtoolmort got under ; they are I preiutative, not in «y .mw independent I thoM originally preferred, end that 
for Gigi—who had grown into e very manly I . though ail the he was I working away splendidly with the fire I of, tmt in oonjunotion with the Imperial I the eeensed should Moot their own
little follow of nearly 7 years old, and who | from heedto foot. It was doubly I engine, I wra jtetoMBmg to look for you. I representative at Washington. Ttte »P;1 jogg^ It will be tidings of comfort and
hadbeen greatly improved by two years at I horftoSn« those wnrda in pold blood oft I Bowit started so one bows, unions it was I peered to him, praotioel stop. We had I j„y to that much abused eat of portons, the 
a good school in New York came bound-1 stave. But he got through them some-1 from one of the ma tehee flung down when I enormous intereete at Washington, larger 1 oiiolnal olraNg. In the Pacino Scandal, 
in| in with an eager request „ ^Sdl leaïtog ^ribSinotaiewSl A^wreolooking in the o»Sp soene-end internets in the United States than withraw I wh«i the charge, were made against

'• Zio core, dont yon remember you thèpéesage * waited’tifthé arise of I yet’I don’t etohnw Aatoatt have been. I other power excepting only the Imperial I glr John Macdonald, although he refused a 
promised to take me to Villa Pallavioini I J* — ^FuTTJl », and thon ho I You’ll get none of the fan hen ) come end I authorities at Londoe. Nearly half our I committee,hedldnot attempt to vary er
this morning 1 I guess well nerar he likely 1 th. steg. to* atTk” trad, wra don. wiA the United Staton end I .iter th. charge, made When did the
to get a finer day, and I do so dreffly want pu[t t^e curtain to aooept I « Not now i Mim Brittonte people will ha I difficulties constantly arose between us sod I Government propose that this commission
to Seth, fountains 1” hSrtlohta^^l*T££nt muciSu ; wsmoTJet out « qticllyM may th. Governmmit of Urn. ,eonntry. H. *aywmld hav. no right to

Though sick at heart, Carlo would not 1 me» 1 I, There is no crowd at the stage door, 11 beggeil to move the following resolution, I o^jj yae members of this House before a
refusethe UtU. f.UoW. petition, mid he murt b. born, ton be botne,” h. I mpp^Sf I 3«l by Mr. Weldon : ^fhatin the I oogmUmion appointed by themmlvmdragged himaelf over to Pegli, tiÿng h"£ I—id to himself wain and again ; “and at I ^Afire-engine or two blocking the way, I opinion of the House, in vjew M the vast I they ohomT The membre i
to enter into Gigi’e hsppmew, likening to I. fc Franow0B i^^ppy.” I perhep^-notSng worn. But what m I commercial interests existing between the I House were responsible to this House alone,
his raptures over the beautiftü gardens, and I An(^ y,e ^ J opera was draw-1 Heaven’s name has happened, Val T” I United States of America and Canada, and I He could net believe the people d
smiling politely when thdr conductor—a I aimn.f over. I He glanced for an mstimt at the sweeL I of the political questions from time to time I h»d sunk selow as to tolerate an interfer-
wizened, ehrewd-looking “ttle man—saade I Sith mingled wonder and I girlish which, not long before, he had I requiring adjustment betweeni the Dominion I enoe with the prérogatives of the people,
time-honored jokes, and tried to be I*™^they waited side by side for I Satohed with indignant wonder. laid the neighboring Republic, it would I For his part he wotdd refuse to appear
facetious. Neither the glorious views of I t?^ia_7ent_noe. he was grave and silent, I «« Oomerio’s vengeance !” said Carlo, in a I tend to the advancement of those interests I before snob a commission and answor for 
sea and mountain, nor tholovely groves of I ^ chora|| frif the stoge of “ Viva I low vnioe ; th^tmning back, he said, I and the promotion of abettor understanding I anything he had said from his seat in Çar- 
ilex, olive, eucalyptus and pine-trees, nor I j" j,rred upon Um*she fancied, I “ Francesca, this is my friend Sardoni, of I between the two oountriee were a repre-1 Jiement. He moved this amendment to the
th. clewing color of tie elote »d tff^tfofiLkfo hi. ey« told I whoTyoahev. often hVmd.” I to-tetive appoint*! by theGovernment of I .mradment s
rS' 7“ Gi“w huyto°iiok7therh^L,tiU ^ on^WM^dST«ffi

merrily L they mwed in. littio boaVuud.r “T^er^abortUo^ght heref h. „ki “ ï.77'i«^' etteobnij. «hWofior Maj-ty'^Min- mofioo^t^HotoJtotetoJto;^^

tiUof7ro^e,h.°^’ Xy£d I I SI Œ. SI
p/t.7nd ^ imp-Qftb^ ^°d VZ way^pm^^U)^; hu^,ps^,yi moving for. totont^faUQ»; gffgraffigp WXa

fountains, they saw one of the g«deners g Somehow .he had never felt so I ont quickly,” explained Francesca. "Oh, I respondent» oonconung the appointmentof I upo„ ^ rocommccd.tioti of said air Adolphe
carrying oat the usual practical joke of 1 -ne g minute. She knew I T h™ Flora wasn’t hurt in the crowd 11 W. Ingram as Collector of Customs at St. I p. Caron and his ooUeague& That this HouseturnVhe wateriog-hte. in th.di^tioo hffÜS I L^ST.VSIK tar ^ , I ThemTont. olaimnl that ho tad mdy ^ £
of some visiters, who fled with good |“’Vthhu Mm roand her, he sang the I <■ Come withue, Jaok,U you don’tmind,” I eeourod the tiace by rendering P»^°“!-f I Samos preferred a*aiu-t film, lnsteadtberoof
natured laughter. „ . , pathetic UtUe farewell of the toreador- I „id Carlo ; and together they made their I aseietMoe to bis brother, the member for I to^tot^anwsetof cha^Mdrem^upbjr

hands I knew bo well wh»t it ooet him to utter the I way through the crowded street» to the I VVeet Elgin. , defended the am>oint-1 mand, no letwthan the proposal that the said
the child, clapping hi» hands. words, “ If thou lovest me, Carmen, thou I hotel, which was not far oft I Mr. Ingram warmly defended the appoint l chargeg ehould ukewlro fa^Mgatod by per-

And Carlo, glancing round, saw, only a «mile bv and by; thou shalt be I In^the entrance hall they found a number I ment of his brother. It iU-beoame the hon. I be appointed by himself and his
stone’s throw from him, on the bank, 7 I of owple clustered round the poor little I gentienum to mako the charge he had done, I coUe«uw, to entirely unprecedentedando^
little group of visitors, and among them I P T ther ^ were just singing their I contessa, who was lying on the floor quito I and to pursue the tactics which were dia-J Parliament of the Mother^lun-
°<She did’noUrehim^awUftor one long look, mnZ ^««^qSS-SS CS th.«co-d reading ofl

he turned away with a siok, dizsy feeling, bm^d to oateb the exqumitol^ 0“?““ I hu atm bfokon m^lM^orusn re «t ,u I an Aot to amend tbs Inland Revenue Act. I defeat the ends of iutilce.
and knew that he was answering the boat- I froiJ the gallery there I fr0m Captain Britton, who LJ^juet come I Mr. Laurier said the House would expect I Mr. Bdgar said that he was hwftlto-
man’s remarks at random, and vaguely ^e thee ! when Jrom toe gauer^ I tromArsptwn nmw , ^ « explsn»tion of this measure. It was I mured to hear the resolution movedby the
wondered whether, after th. first .bock, «*> * w B~t I “u7th7ger7d aîx7y I simplv .«tad that tba bill was to apply to I Eniator of Militia to-day. He thought
that sight would grow more bearable to ‘ “ “V ^ 8 8 I .. "Sa^SÏÏd not corne l’ ” he .termed. I th.Northwest territory, and give no reaten I that the charge, might have boon referred
him, I Withashrisk Kite tore herself away and I .. 0f oourTnot! An English girl ha. I for the ohangs. It would appear tbatit I to a Royal Commission, although itwould

How he lived through that day he never ru^7from the stage, and in one instant it I enough not to make for the door in a I removed the watiiotiona have been I have bo«a objretionabla. The Minhtoy
quite know, but he had learned the tenth soemed to Cario th»t the whole house was I panic ! And you ought to have etavod with I imposed on the Northwest temtonee with I A verv important
of the words which he had spoken to Anita ^ uproar. He shouted an assurance I GT| Haw dare yon take my daughter out, I remird to the sale of liquor. I to one of their foltowere A ve^ intMrteM
at Philadelphia that •' Nothing is impossr “ “ tXe wa. no danger ; ha begged I Xd then foreake 1er like a----- ’ I Sir John Thompteo ^uitod out hat the I dame of the
ble ” ; and when the evening came, though I MJioni M go on with ttie opera ; but it I Mr. Britton haetUy interposed. I Aot of last year gave the N"**”*. «t I ‘"ternfSbe 7n«traction Como^v
Sardoni had dined with lum, he stayed „ fo^in. Then he itood like a I - John, don’t waste time in talking !” he I lature powet to rejieal ï16 .Pc°“bl“r^ I Tnhn Rtalwav Ano^er
afterward talking of Demonic., perfec- in ,ront th, .tag., .though all I «id. “ Let u. com. round quickly, and I danrei cf the Northyat Territon^ An» | ofthe lake StJohn Rattewy. Anrtbcr
tiens, and of his anxiety about hi. father's him hia companion? were flying, I ree if we can’t find her.” I ™ aocor^nce therewrih that le«m-1 otauee to the effitot thatdnr^tbe^n^
first sight of her, Carlo had betrayed noth- th h women werTThrieking, though I <■ Qmn Dio /” cried the count, .Urting I lature had pareed an Aot rapeaUng tho aMd I spoken^^of Sir Adolphe^Caron recmvto^^je
ing, but seemed as ready as ever to sympa- MaH8ni dragged him by the arm, imploring I forward, “hare she is 1" I ,‘lld I ™ SflSLllv sffectedbvtheelm”
thtze with his friend’s affaire. to _v” himself while yet there was I Captain Britton turned, and saw that I On the item ekttle qnarantene, $16,000, I the men beneficially atteeton By tne aanm.

So engrossed was the tenor with hu own I tima He ,hook himself free, and remained I Francesca was just entering the hotel, lean-1 _1¥‘\C“*”84,"plMl°5lchern v! 8.’ to I Ixoeottha” ho^woiild come before a commis-
ev,oi,ng‘"atththe theTtre,* Anita drw him I ^t’ife^ïïu.'epRe Tf^ th"X5t! J ^tos’p^bhVtom" It^SSÏÏl upoo I whom $1,600 wte paidlast yrer, wu ate I "oneroUhriro wo appotataienU He lop*

rjgh fo ïhfstaiïï6 îiïrr I I ^ ,w,” h. I  ̂ in^u^L™ ^ I gœM b,. mto
th IE«:0l,l"^ao. to a rhek“rehlr;.‘L7 W tor^ ^M^riiug-^r. are 22 inmate., about MrDewd^aidon ^t.Ms th.corre*

toi^trhe7“*’n“y ^^r^howihTb^ iboat youl You m “‘rôrzr^Æooofcrth. m

j ssSîsï»—ttï s 3ïSi»î35&

would not have von troubled at the Um, of , Qtu« hlS^ri iS-hi might serve her-I m. out tbrougi, th. orchmmr. mid by the I teaordtuaryth.tthui canal ^houM j» taüt I tee’efftateof toë

c;Sito^^rfn» -ttfassefiarjfsssti—d -Toisvicw— epum 1^.m sgy-sf
SardoiûroVe an inarticulate exclamation I progre8B cleared the barrier at a bound, I Mr. Britton, and answering aa beat he might I the t thouirht we were I Clarke Toronto ; Judge McDonald, Brock-

of rage aSTregret. I Ld, with the agiUty which was natural to I the torrent of question. vrEich .Mailed him I put to m «ther ways. He thought we were I Cknrko,, Toronto^
He must be. told T" he said. A sudden I him increased by the fearful excitement, I on all sides. __ I pursuingavery de-1 Rev *Dr McLeod FrSsrioton, N. B. Sir

shock like that mightmakehnn breakdown. foroed hi, way to France.». I •• It is Signer Donate, the new baritone I Mr.flaggart ^rn“t!T^Sr The com-
I will tell him myself. I ■' Oarlino I” she cried—joy, fear and re-1 of whom all the world roeake I **ld on® I ai,, th [ WH, v- I mj—F0n has had two meetings, and will have

Carol had rest dismissed Sebsstiano, and I iiel mingling in her tone as she snatched his I of the little crowd. “ Fw / I toll yon 11 was decided to n ,. . exnen-1 a third in May They hav^not visited any
was equipped in the picturesque costume of I h d. in hers—’ ‘ I knew you would oome. I should know him anywhere. The shops are I °?11"‘ . th ^ I foreign conntnes, an/ the Government hu
EscamUlo, the toreador, with it. green , ^dn’t go with Count Garou. I” I foil of hti photographs.” . I •"« to deepen thecaulon^Ut. renthshtoto I foreun ceuntno^ anatne wveram
velvet jacket and knickerbockers faced wtth He dr„p*d her hands, perplexed, trou-1 -And he hasuved the pretty signorin. I a depth of 14 |“t»"t= build the new I xo tnformation u to wnsn ™tr report

Id, broad red-and-gold sash, tan-colored bw uttePrÇ ,arprtied. That Francesca, I lrom the fire ?” exclaimed another. I one. The ™m7te I bill further to amend the
gaiters, and red flag thrown aorou Ae left I der the cirenmitencee, should have I Captain Britton, forgettmg for once in I (ieepeiungwai^i7,7 , ’ , S-ere I Inland Revutne Aot wu read a third time
shoulder, There wa. no time to be lost, km A ™med to him wholly unlike I hil g?uuiue glow of emotion that mjny eye. I the .yrimn.incl.ding th.SauR oual, Aère I ^ndtovenn. Act was rrea 
and Sardoni began abruptly. . , I Sr. The marriage had been a forced one, I were watching him, drew near to the hero I was Jet te b. exMid* $16,0W,OO0. I .

“ I have just been talking to your .«tor andoubtedly, but yet how doubly strange of I „f the evening. , , I the ,tem of *74’000 foE th" lr“t I fofo ooBtoe ™ &e
VaL She Aought, and I think, J00’ thJt I her to oome and hear him that night ; howl. •• Carlo, my dear hoy f he exolaimed, I °*™’R. . . ....... „ked whl, the I Fisheries Act explained Aat at one time it

7,7^ 7d phtapw7. is=»=f“rrgAh^h“a-ÆÎL “I r“il
‘^Umation el wonder and dismay ■«tÆd.^ve^tiy, Mr°BriS3SrJS dT^frB S»

“Why did you keep your trouble from whoUy i fabw aiurm, our best hope of es-1 he quickly availed himself of ihe chance I was^ because the revenue would not jus J I Thi eP lobsters ^ght, a commission
me, Van" said .Sardoni, reproachfully. I ^ping unhurt is just to stay here quietly. I Qf escaping from so trying a scene, *nd, I it at. fc, debate on Mr. I was appointed some yearoago and investi- 
“ And what, in Heaven’s name can have | k ,.ou don't mind my holding you like I with a parting shake of the hand, and as Mr. Bowell, resu ing . ' I , whole miction The imnortancemade any woman foreake. mao like you ?" “^ VtiuAk ! can prevent your being. TVm^row*!'’ spoken »«o rare, whtohl Edgar’s mote^^d he did-otintondto g^“*|«^v5uA^n WthsX^A^

Carlo turned upon him with a fierce g=- pMhed by Ae drowd.” I conveyed much to Carlo, he drew his I enter vm-y fnUy mto this question which of

j-a U&ssts^r-SSSSS S5S£jSi£S
ïto aeTv'7,7"4An.d4e7ug" I LtHa°u^.V7. ooktrAe‘.^“’°n’ anhatemtionu.^ Aouid^he when a man^reguteti^and ia^hA^ Ae ul. of lobster, of .cm
with a tarnished reputation 1” I “I couldn’t help it ; I couldn’t go with I Main Facts fee Pretty «Iris. Ima®s bv the Postmaster-1 Mr Bowers said he believed the length

èja^ltÆ: lp»ndm ^ feof^t^wül It Uvery bad form to address an envelope "oanerol that he was p£p»r^not onl^to rogulation for lobri*rs in Maine wTfoi

k,pt *“ im that matters very little. But I TBlefto, rent to an afternoon f I hMSï hrï» M? Tnppre «id he bçUv* Aat A.

1 -KSKS.KÆVa M-J'îacw.w.c-ïaa#iBiS5te»siii«s

“w^'suito” i. pronounced -1 HSfÏÏÎÏÏÏÏ? H. tsSt pri'Sre.'M
°nhe Hoaw -d°f016 ârtE«p:^itteo^r

hcSgeh; I .wte™ -h. » -SI ri? IgS I ,^^roohi*AEeu77“tor rS:™ «U
sHs^5S5551 S3£r -<=@‘ 23a sa-= BS2&g-“":
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of torches. , , .. , I Hie manner terrified her. I “ In the matter of food many dog-owners I Htotement8 of James D. Edgar and commenta 1 m---.-», bill farthw to amend the Fisheries
Carlo’s fame had preceded him, and the I «« Why, he married Flora Britton, that I make grievous errorsand aro therefore remiss I thereon by the members atononntrt as _ln-1 PP® _pnortftj prftffrf..

Genoese audience greeted him warmly ; he I ptetty Scotch cousin of mine ; she had been I in their duty,” writes Dr. Gordop. Bfables, I l©achhof Sl^yeara I On motirotogoSnto supply,
took off his black velvet hat and bowed I joying with us since her mother’s death. I “ toward our friend the dog. I think the I inclusive 5ie Quebec & Lake I »»_ Edaarsai§°hs wotüd like to call the
with the mingled dignity and simplicity of I fa *nswer, Carlo, regardless of all else, I rule of a light breakfast about 8 in the I gt John Kailway Co. by way ^ bonus I . the House to the present un-
manner which made hun at onoe revered I her in his arms, and had the panic m I morning, and a-good nutritious dinner at I whfoh sifc I Ltiefaotory condition of the copyright law.
and loved by so many. Then, quickly turn- I ^ theatre caused their death he would 1 5 p. m. is a good one, but we should never I Vo?ed by Parliament upon recom-1 j^sv jggg ^ Mt was passed by the
ing from the homage of the audience to the I a^rcely have murmured, for in that mo-1 neglect to give some mashed greens twice or I mendation of Ministers of the Crown. (2) That I House making important audadvantageous 
business of his p*rt,and resuming the I ment 0f exquisite relief, in that restoration I thrice a week, nor forgetthat change doee I during the whtie of toe Mddperi(^8to^P. I . . 7^ oonvright law. Although
bold, geoisl befcringofEoownillo, hedretoed to him ol\U he Aought he h* ltet, he good. An ooteriuhel flinuer of I IAriSriEThcd now elejnSd
Ae vine cup hsnded to him, tossed it I i|T^ through whole ysero of rapture. I tripe is » greet tre»t to elmost eny doÇ > *° I ion for Oeneda, end else a member of the I wbmB thlt ,ututo wee eerentod to, the Aot- ~ L-AJStSJiS

SS SffASgfcat.iag!a sftB.-s.-i.-J;spell-bunt ” I He Arnet his hend impetientiy into As I A FrorereteMl Mener. I Som As rellwer rampeayLOr ouostraoUra I dim|Uw* by Ac Queen, therefore
toreedor otetnme, end, ‘drawing forth en Though Ae reoont skirt dancing porter-1 W '£? 2jd’ I itnoSdnot be’ diieUowed by Ae EnMieh
envelope, held it towards her. I manoe of the Countess Russell in an amateur I yon,^^. large sums of money out of the said I Government according to our constitution.

I oen’t tell yon,” he said ; “but look I representation ooceatoned more comment I subsidies, and out of moneys raised upon As I gj, j„bn Thompson said he was glad to

e^tre I the cutting from the Times announcing her I mined to go upon the boards see profoe-1 or one of them payments **5 “J: I He had not changed hie Opinions as ex-
own marriage to CountCaroesa. sionaL A cablegram says she wjU Portly I d^eadimt^hngWJf^tii^ctSdirS I pressed. The proclamation wm not issued

. “Ah ! who could have done so cruel a I sign a contract with Manager Edwards es a I msoFmewy for election I because the original reasons gainst it still
•nd «- I thing,” she exclaimed. “ This never could | dancer at the Gaiety. I purposes, and to aid in the election of the raid I held good. A clause suspending the law
vividly I have been in the Times at alL or. of course, 1 -------- ---------------------_ I Sir A.P. Caron and otiier members of the I bsd to be inserted in the bill of 1889, be-

hxd we Aould hive heard of it WhoTiÜÛM Nips himdwd and rArnty-aiy j *1» ^TtlStor^™ 1 coure it vrao a qnorthm upon whioh AoIm-
th® have had it printed like this on purpose f* I formist ministers of Ireland baye addressed I J the last mentioned payments were so ob-| penal Government had a distinct policy and

P.h" “ I ree it now I” enid Carlo. 6 It moot to Mr. Glad.tono an eppealageinrtKi Irish I tatovdaud muds the;midferA,P.^Cjjo.,to I it wa. ooa affecting intornatiimal
taem I bave been Comedo’, vwgreno. I” Parliament or Ae reSfeeteon of peat Pro- I pS?to ?btm? forÂeî I relations Thi. Government h*to tntit in
> r~*l Hia wraA was almost .wallowed np in I toatant oommmitie, to *»mMn 0«A"hc I [f16 D„S,i„?on Pm-liamont (M I order Aat the view, of her Majretyfe Gov-

.trange perception tint began to .teal I rale. Mr. Giadotooa • »»oemr wre thatho I That dnoe the «A October, '86, Ae Tmnis-1 erament might he made known. The pro- 
over him ofhovTconmietoiy evil hod dm derived no new information from Ai» doom I oon^Reg^y I =l»metitm h2d not been Irened Ware her

îSüMtiŒï’JSshî- -te » ,TTS1Î! a-’SJKTl"-KTSrs“ügi^iTïS-s fc. -» msiJtsssst ■a-E ESSSHmSS r». «. —,■--=
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A BARITONE’S DEVOTION ; Hirtr,m) mm-t
FOR

. OR A TALE OF SUNNYITALT. bees boos; 
plates; Urn

0-SESBut if all around her believed him to be 
not only guilty of such a sin, but to be such 
a contemptible hypewrite ae to bave sought 
his own pleasure under the cover of protect-

sttSHEasaf 9And, onoe believed, such a story must in- 
ovitahly kill love. For s while he rat rapt 
in the miserable contemplation of this 
thought, then suddenly his mind revolted 
from the idea of any kind of distrust hi 
Francesca. No, it was not nossiWe ! She 
would believe in him agsinst the whole 
world, would love him forever, not for any 
merit in himself, but because of the truth 
and purity and beauty of her own nature. 
She had been coerced into the marriage with 
Count Caroesa. Again he fell back info the 
weary round of surmises, rejecting each in 
turn, but always oonfronted by tfre terrible 
realisation that, however the mwnage had 
been brought about, it was a foot—a fact 
which gave the death-blow to his hope, and 
doomed him to go through life alone.

For he must go on livmtr, and must faoe 
the thought at once. Indeed, into his 
simple, healthy mind no thought or death 
had entered, though most truly life looked 
to him desolate enough ; But ft is in. times 
of great trouble that a good mans real 
character is tested, and every dull, monot
onous day of work in Merlino’s company 
had added something to his manly stead
fastness, and gave him power now to go 
straight on and do his duty without flinch
ing. He brought back his thoughts with an 
effort to the present—“ Rigoletto ” that 
evening, the necessity of dining at once, 
the fear lest his trouble should at all mar 
the happiness of Sardoni and Domenica, his 
best friends, and a resolution to keep the 
news from them if possible till their weddin 
was over. With this thought in 
he turned to the glass, saw that trouble was 
very legibly stamped on his face, and re
solved to (line alone at some restaurant, 
that he might escape observation. On the 
staircase he met Ahita ; she looked up at 
him in a scared way.

“ Do not speak of this to anyone else, 
he said, in a low voice ; “ above all, not to 
Sardoni or Domenica. Let it be only 
between us two, at any rate, till after the 
wedding.”

She promised, although she was far from 
understanding the motives which prompted 
the request, and Carlo with a heavy heart 
passed on and walked slowly down Broad
‘^Once more Nita’s bitter words rang in his 
ears, “ A legal bar between you and. the 
ybu love.”

“ After all,” urged the tempter, are 
you not aiming at the impossible 7 Why 
should you think of her as his wife when 
the thought tortures you? What ! you 
mean to aUow no thought that you could 
not lay bare to her sight, or the sight of 
her husband ? Fool ! Give up ! Is such a 
love as yours to be cramped and fettered 
and etarved ; love that has Iretod all there 
year.?”
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Mr. Laurier said this

not, it wra a matter which mart 
attention of Ae Heure at an 
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revised to lNI;o
On a vote oi $162.000 for Inorwrafl «o-

oommodation at Halifax,
Mr. Davies .trongly oppored the «rela

tion, ae the Government did not «plain for 
what the Item wra required.
hXtXX^SSRSSt agents write to us
ment of the Intercolonial Inter on, this item I For particulars nad terms. If you want to 
should stand. 1 make money, now is your time. If yen are

The House adjourned at 10.15 p. m. | handling any line that does not bring you bi
big money, drop it and engage with us, and

.Wilma* Bbmcw,
Lf . Toronto, Ont.
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nourishment for the 1
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«sKSasasfStfîSof life and has saved and cured thousands; I \yori3 publishing do., Guelph, Ont. 
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Mmi-uiha Farm Lands For Sale.his min Buies Infracted.
“ Mrs. Small,” said the star boarder to I 

his landlady. “ I thought you didn’t allow I 
smoking in the parlor.”

“ I don’t.” replied Mrs. Small with I 
energy. “ Who’s doing it, I’d like to I
know V’ l i oi vufovoi, *i,zuu.

“ Well, il yon have time you might step I RApœ 0„I CterniCT-ll. 21 W, Si Bee SI. a 
in and remonstrate with the lamp. F splendid farm. ,

etaMeeanà%Smm5l5%$éâ. ■*

Bran do if Dtotmot-IO, 18 W, 8* of See. A
m Uesfron^Brendon. Jj^PW Mto.

ULMW^llïîseo 1,7mUee north

Probably in March more than any other 
month in the year are the ravages of cold in . 
the head and catarrh most severely felt Do I Mehta District—4, IT W. Wj Bee A all arable 
not neglect either for an Instant* but apply I land- ^ Bor*"
Nasal Balm, a time-tried, never-failing cure. I Gasmen District-A 8 W, Kj M, on Boyne 
Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable. Try ,8p<*it Sold by Si dealers or sent by mail, poet I MW.Wlfi, $6 per acre, and N|
paid, on receipt of price—50o. and |1 a | of Sec 5, f6 per acre,
sottie. Fulford & Co., Brook ville, Ont

per acre—a bargain.

Si

have severalWinnipeg District—I 
valuable lm 
prices and 
seteral thousand acre 
best wild lands in l 
very easy terms to rat

TEa tribunal made up two

very
An authority tells how to make the oat

meal bags which, used in the. bafo» giv® * 
velvety loftiness and whiteness to t^Fwnpr 
Take five pounds df-qatmeaL ground fine,1 a 

>uud of pore Castile soap reduced to 
■powder, and a pound of powdered Italian 
orris root Cut a yard of thin cheese cloth

AlTÀ^Tctaü: I MICHIGAN LANDS FOE SALE.
leave any untied threads where a break may
let the contente ooze out Mix the soap, i in qqq Of good Farming Lands,titleperfeo 
oatmeal and orris root thoroughly, and nu I on Michigan (>ntral7l)etroir& A

S5afe55HSi
water, making a thick, velvety lather and I avorable terms. Apply to 
wonderfully softening the skin, while the | R. M. PDDROE,
orris imparts a lasting fragrance.

half

bold to stop 
lookedrSjPJ&ÜStZSL He 

round and saw Adamson, the scene-shifter.
“ I wanted tojcatch you alone, sir, and at 
the theatre tljere be always others withm 
hearing ; and? I guessed you’d be glad to 
hear, sir, thaf it’s all come right.”

The sudden reaction from the terrible 
temptation to the story of the honeet- 
1 coking old man, who had been one of his 

s*. .first friends iii the troupe, taxed his powers 
totifowtmokt. His brain seemed to reel, 
but with an effort he dragged himself back 
to the recollection of Adamson’s trouble. 
His daughter, a pretty American girl, sang 
soprano in the chorus, and for some time 
her father had bèen very uneasy about her, 
and Carlo had watched with a good deal of 
interest the progress of a small drama in 
which his dresser, Sebsstiano, played the 
part of lover. ; . . . ,

“It’s all oome right, sir,” repeated Adam
son ; “ and it’s aU owitig to you. I don’t 
know what you’ve done to Sebaatiano, sir, 
but he’s kind of altered. They’re a-going to 
git married right away.”

The need of giving the old 
hearty sympathy restored Carlo to himself. 
He went into a restaurant end ate hi. dinner 
soberly, but in hi. dark eky there were two 
gleam, of light ; the first wre Ae recollec
tion that Nits’, heart had been at lengA 
reached ; the second, thet hu hope, for 
Sebretiano had been fulfilled. There came 
to him, too, the perception that there was 
still one way in which he might safely serve 
Francesca*. He could pray that her mar
riage might be a happy one. There was at 
least that still to be hoped for.

He went back to the Lafayette, found a 
letter which he had written earlier m the 
day to Enrico, and added the following bnef
**did you tell me nothing of Count 
G&rossa’s marriage ? Send me all particu
lars, if you can, to New York.”

More than that he could not bring him
self to put even to hie friend, but to Clare 
he wrote a long letter and poured out aU 
his trouble, for she was a woman, and he 
knew she would understand. Then, relieved 
a little by this, he took the letters himself 
to the post and made his way to the 
theatre. In Locust street, close to the 
stage door, he met Sardoni, who was much 
too full of his own affairs to be very ob-
*"^The day U fixed at Irat.” he raid, 
cheerfully ; “itieto beat New York next 
Bandog week. Will you be my beet man,
0l^‘Of oonrae I will, Jack, if yon WiA it,” 
raid Carlo. “Doee your father oome out
,”‘tNoTbnthe hue naked u. toitaÿ with 
him in Ae autumn, and your letter has evi
dently done a good deal toward reconciling 
him to Ae notion. We owe everything to 
you, VaL” & .

Carlo turned into his dressing-room, only 
to be confronted by Sebaatiano. Ho had 
heard too much of marriages that day, but 
yet must congratulate his dresser, and, as 

» he put on his jester’s costume of red and 
yellow motley, must listen to the story old 
Adamson had fold him all over again.

« Whv signor ! ” exolaimed Sebaatiano, 
when he had finished his tale, “ see ! You 
have put the red stocking on the left leg in
stead of the yellow one ! One might think 
that you were in my case ! *

Carlo smiled good-naturedly, congratu
lated the dresser again and dismissed him 
but when he was alone he bowed his heat 
on his hands and sat for a long time 

of his
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TRAFFIC
Twas a Sabbath school picnic. Two 

maidens of uncertain age were struggling in
*«w.tor FOB S&LE, CHEAP FIRMS H YIH6HI1
„ wm'uo Don. 7T A.m fo A^ ni Timber tend, red prelto quetrite Mild

Will no one save them? Is there no olimatte_ Good markets. Catalogue free .Oor-
swimmer among us?” reepondenoe eoUclted. THE VIRGINIA IMMI-

“ Is there a justice of the peace in the ORATION LAND ANDIMPROVEMKNTOO. 
crowd ? ” asked Tattered 8tuy vesant, the J PETERSBURG, VA. 
tramp, emerging from the bushes.

“ I hold that office,” answered a gentle- I TDCCQ I Now In stock, a line line of aD
man. “But will------ I IllLLOl kinds of nursery stock. Including

“ Wall, then, ladies ! ” shouted Tattered Roses, Shrub , Fruit and Ornamental Trees. 
Stuyvesant to the struggling maidens, «uMltt^ÆftrteraLqâS! 
“ hold up yer hands, anMee the jestioe | tBOA._w. BOWMAN, Peterborou^/Out 
■wear ye that I don’t have to marry either j “TMe Rochester Star Nurseries.” 
of ye, an’ I’ll plunge in. Fm heroic, but I (Please mention this paper when writing.)
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Did *e Take the ElnST
“ Oh, what do you think ? Our Jim has 

received a letter from the managing editor 
of the paper he writes for.”

“ Well, what does the editor say 
ffer Jim a position on the staff ? Doee 

he compliment him on hie composition, 
punctuation and energy as a correspond-
““No, indeed.” Th. note rimpto read. = I WffiSKMi 
* I wish to goodness you would write what I speeding Waggon on the market 
you have to say on one side of the paper.’ I very durable and stylish ; turns short ; ride 
To the point, isn’t it” *"2* tor particulars.

t Does

J. B. ARMSTRONG. 
Manufacturing C^.(LimltoAJ

■(Please mention this paper when’writing.)Anyone afflicted with Rheumatism should 
not lose time and expense in experimenting, 

"bat at once obtain and take this 
remedy, used successfully, nearly 
in thousands of cases in Canada 
United States.

sake, Jack, don’t talk,
mad !” I __________________

Francesca had married Count Carossa. I B wrung with pain. “ I dare not let 
That being so, he must and could learn to I ou gpo^ such words to 
bear the thought. Nothing was impossible ! I no more at »u. Perhaps — „

The part of Escamillo, though small, I ^ cleBr# and I can take you back to the 
suited him admirably, nor could any scene I oount_ j don’t understand how he could 
have been better chosen for his reappear-1 p^jbly leave you behind ; he is very 
anoe in Italy than the picturesque entry of I muofi ^ be blamed.” 
the bull-fighter. Sardoni wondered greatly I jjer eyes were full of tears, 
how the Contessa Carossa felt down there I $« you inU8t not be vexed | 
in the stalls, as she watohed with the tort | faiteringly ; “ it

aot go, and it was 
think first of his
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A living Example.
She (flrejjairin^ly)— My family wra always

He (eympeAetic)—Indeed ! How re Î.
She—I wra born on Chriatenu Day and 

my birthday and Christens, pimento have 
been always combined. * ’

Sam. A^r^Tcn go m. I DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS,
the grass an’ we can’t ! j ; | (Hand and Steam Power.)
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yon want him to wash his neck.
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OUTTCCITV. MONTANA.

iVI
881 Arch tit, Philadelphia, Pa.

X motionless, overwhelmed by a 
utter desolation.

The voice of the call-boy roused him from 
his sad thoughts. Hu wrung hie hands 
together. X* -

“ My God, help me !" he groaned.
Then taking up his jesters cap with its 

gold coxcomb, he made his way to the 
wings and was soon transformed into the 
malicious, mocking Rigoletto, playing the 
part with his customary skill, and receiving 
With his usual quiet modesty the thunder 
of applause which rewarded him.
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CHAPTER yyxlTT.
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A month passed by. In this outer life 
through the series of farewell 

performances at New York, attended Bar- 
deni’s wedding, and travelled back to Italy. 
In his inner Me he fought a terrible battle

the
shou)l°:oi «i no 
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asal Balm. Be ■» nuoo in 
me, neglected cold in head 
■titsmOatarrh, followed ----------■*-- —^ death.
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1} ^ » •"tara I he earned a reputation *“JP“"“r I Deemiog hne alio given information aa to it u a large fragment of the arm of fit

time Of the piety. At the end of rix mroto. he «tide I „?i()„ ,.mil/trouble, which he ay. x” m‘tw of toT hhraed Virgin Mary, 
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«plundering «« mmeyto Bom. he enterri who knew the Deeming family,^ royal jewel, or kingly crown, by
another mon* tory, from whtoh he dfrap I ^ my ^ whlla never distinguished by SeBmediotine monk, at Rome in the great 
peered ehorüy after eithVTO2^. I ipeoialhnergy of character, ite membra. o( 8t- Paul', outtido tbe walla
franca’ worth of ellvw plate. Thu robbm I BIOcpt Deeming, were el wave reypeotable jj b .peoial requeat of Hi. 
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prelatea It ti to be kept at the Church of employedbyOod b mi I ch D, fact, .he looked at Abe Hum-
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River. „ PTW £ td • “ iCe I i. a halm even to a coavicrtd woman. Not
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day last, Mating the relic. For a mort roe t^° t“ng* 7?t ti Ood ïhô emntov. the I " In my opinion, gentlemen,” -id Judge 
time he proposed being tile meet of the O™ £ toother «that I Fitzgerald, a. he thanked and discharged
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Idivine and his companions will resume their ... _ntren#wu.iiv Bneak who i« I He said:
homeward journey to place the fragment of which I. wlU^V.'P^taby .pmk, who I „ Think_ ^^k „f Parhhnn*. the mintatro 
the erm of fit. Ann in the beautiful chnroh withio the Kmnd of rny voice. I of the Oeepel, ha an mitlgator of crime,
on the fit. Lawrence, which beam hro name perterma anch^mirrole. Jon lbeet thia oity, paying with hia|
and over which ah. ia believed to have Mnat admit ti*h It la probahlo that tt^a I 0^^*num1ey poor, degrade woman to dto- 
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the victim. There were four characters in
S^Hefflnro J^d‘^«i!>'18mtihr<h. |>W hS^ LX““iLm Së officer I A Paria cable rove : Bala Bnhinirodhi,
?*JJE®f a leading clergyman of Sharon I at who*.... personal service he wa. I natives of Vene.nels, now travelling 
danghtor of a lndtog ourgymut _ I deserted before the theft wae I on ^ continent, reported to the police Uit
Sf,rL*'’ Hju, had*agreed to be alliaoovend. He wae captnred while making I wooing the 1* oValmoet lOO.OOOf.andn 
E^t^to thetionementbut faëked ont at I hie way toward the French border. Hew“ I net monkey. Mr. Rnbini eaye that he and 
B.rt7to Ui. elnpement, ghaaan I thro dieguieed a. a monk, andJ«d ti» tiro. Rnbini left Pari, on the Club train,

nî®.I m_ ._j ü— Tackion were I money concealed in the skirts of his habit. I intending to cross to England. Before “‘““S’ShroiSrodl* wert-Atoitroit I To avoid .rapicion he waa hero* hi. way iWTingSe elation they TT”?*6
”*î xv. -_nnie takinff $1 000 that I from door to door. He was triea and sen-1 containing the monkey, but decided to leave 
skaon-hxd°etoieii from her falther. I tonced to two yero^ imprbonmmt ta> the &m, „d telJgraph to the police

„ _ wS, “orV and I forte* at M.yrooe, but «raped by letting from London. Bn rente to fit Drota, Mra
Së^h72th^hfrel*onto of Se run I Mmrolf over the wall at night. He went Rubmi mi*rf her hand eatch.l, in which 

- kTroT Sheriff Black, I directly to Parti, where, for a eh. hadiewelzy a letter of ored.tand Irak
„ Snrinfle came to Chicago, and 1 he wae the meet expert of the oity*. conn-1 not* of a total vaine of 80,0001 Her 

ërittthëaidëfSë pSta.^today ireetod I deuce men. With the money obtained in hMband alighted at Amiro. and took a 
rod Mhi Kekeon. The girl ia I thi. period he wt up a flrohy eatabltitanent, I t^in back to Parti, and she, after proceed- 

down. The sheriff and hi. ! introducing himrolfea a foreign count who I ing to Calais, followed him thither. They 
ëriim'.rv l-ft Mew York to-night. It til had adopted France as hti oonntry. On I (oand no trace of toe thief or monkey ÿt 
£255timt to. ëon7 woman’, brother will I the rtrength of hti military exproirooe the Parti .totion. On Tuesday Mr. Rabun 

«few nroc* of the law to I in Hanover he posed M a military,-1 WM robbed ot a pur* containing 18,000f. 
not await the .taw pr*« o^th. tow to «,TentnÙy^oined toe Frenofc H. think, that the thief, having leroned

ahment ol to. roanctor. , & Mmd ^.timeta the Fkench that he earrirf much ready money with him,
I Legion of Honor. When hti fonde began I ,bldowed him to the Pari, station rod took 
I to dwindle he again put on the garb of a I the Mtchel and broket while they rot in the 

M«»f *»■ Relieved to have Rmb Rilled I monk, and after numerous robberies and I ^biting-room. Mrs. Rublni thinks that the 
by a «as Rxpleelem. I attempted murders in French monasteries I m0nkev is following the thief. She says

A «ratal to toefirottle IWMgroro S^t "f/r . w^ £

SS»»S SS rafaS-si W? a* x £JttL«s■lopa of mine No. 2, of the Horthem Pacific I ^ hjm wheD be stored it. One night, I aliybody tonohing her ^longings, and she 
Coal Company at thti point, ta whioh toe I ^ ^ >iith monttl cf hi. rroidenoe there, he I helieve. he may have jumped out after the 
loro of life ha. exceeded to number thatof I entered the room of Pore Ildefonee, the I thief wben the latter took her eatohel, 
any other duroter that hro ever beat I b killed.him and fied, taking with him I dragging after him the basket to which he 
chronicled in toe Northwest; The exact I V , noteB’ md eecuritie» I L, chained,
nature of the exploncn or the ..roumstances I beionteinR Lo the Order. During hie trial I 
that led to it will probably never be known, I Hideft babav,d with the utmoetcallonmero, I
£-.t‘w«iXp.*irÆ’hro Th. -n.toUte.rj-roroJ.Hv,.. Private.

X felrtotl* A Berlin cab,.“X The body of the
disaster, but It is believed that between 46 I ^“S^i.hXttia^ere active in aeonring Grenadier Hormedorf, of the lit Regiment 
and 60/ere on the three level, that were and Dam.h crtlM were active rn M g o, Foot 0uarda m Potedam, who disap-

king nearest to the opening and at I month, it IS sal .______ _______. I that Hermsdorf had been driven to suicide
distance from the point where it is 1 „_rinB rIITn I by abase from the non-commissioned officers

to. explo.ion toik place. Meat'I A H1CI»» CU1V oi the regiment. Hermadorf had told hti
ofUe men were 1,500rod 2,000 feet farther I r„ternlte Blacevrivd la e I friend, that he wa. compelled to do toe
in the elope rod in the immediate vicinity I windv cite. I work of a ..avenger, wae kicked or cuffed
of the accident. There is no doubt either I , . ___ I almost daily, and had been kept standing on
in the minds of the miners or the company’s I A Chicago despatch says : Another man, I OQe j for an hour frequently while hie 
Sfiotiti toat every man was instantly I who ia said to be a member of the enietde 4, „„ Mtmg din„er. Be"...............
kiuLd I club which «declared to exist to thi. city, |Pa i0Ill cajesofabus0 8U(

-------------- I .hot himrolf in Douglas Park Irot night, | aaodg 0i private, enffered in the best Pro.-
Wk \ I dying instantly. He was Joseph ivraaer, a I • regiments. The commander in Pots- whole people

/ i^^lr.pUs^A.dr.v R.d™ « damco«t6ndedthatHermtelorfhadd*rted. juS.”
a Berlla «.MM Leap, from a Utah Build- I authority for'the aroertion that Araxer l m finding of the body and the aooom-
A Brou. I. M roTteatn. I belong,/ to ro organization panying ptoof of .nioide wUI be mad. the

A Revh" cable says : A horrible sight was I which is bound by oath to commit suMae. i Q{ % motjon in the next session of 
witnessed to-day in the Neue Friedrich-1 Radman is under arrest. Before being I the Reichstag for the investigation of the 

a young man committing suicide in 1 taken into custody Rudmon, who like I ^itreatment of soldiers in Prussian regi- 
icnce of hundreds of spectators_by | Kraker worked in a brewing establishment, | mente_

Tw» pairs of Ups Just meetinr- 
A noise outî% the dooiv-

—The good is the worst enemy el toe —Wt TMIPWELLS

guilty, with a

In 3foy Harper's.Ceiple Victimised In 
PaMi.

Allied
best.

—The host .poiogstio for Chrirttiurity ta
^7too'nt7^7J7fî5t‘of hî5î^” I W-

—In about three-fourths of the Sûvsîe I Windy with the breexy mudo of eteieal bless 
7dt2klLWZto7‘ herol” ”mM”CW An’toStidlttatiro-rongroly, «'rot"(till 

—Johnron roid a man who would makes I An’^?*°JenBra tfotr Ut the 6.1' in’

œ 0ri27” •T”D " ^ “• “•

-There are two men a woman can’t toll Wen Melindj, my Meltidy, tol nm-Y* 1"
the truth tbont, the one she hates rod the| 
one she loves >

—“ My Lord,” said the foreman of a»
Irish iary when giving in hie verdict, '* we
find T11"]* nf^h'ie I That Paradise was open, with admission free

—“ He was a lonely man m spite of his to all. 
money,” is the comment of a friend of Wil-1 Each erase blade in tip medder was a strieg to

“csrassris *.■vi.rarof Lon w«rdaV. Jane— I An'ol’ Nstur’s jlnts were limbered, an* she sash-
tol’me “Test”

fall out with myJest two

l

a new trial.
will doubtless deny the 

Hattie will be token to toe
awa/ beyonda twenty million 

aU countin'.
The boblinkfl bubbled over In a music,.water-

An' I iSÙshe wiU have to work 
akirte end where the 

will rob her yellow
hair of its enrti.

d sorted out a 
for haU achoice tot

criminal., the toot day of Hattie

fBrtft3bant/Ba|'3RSac:
-Zre « me, who .trod op in chnroh " a±^SSX^>T »* °* *°*° 

and say the^ are willing to do anything for I An’gimeagUllnMthrot^h the op'nin’, and a-
iuihëwL-îw.Hem.’""* “”ï *“ I

Shoutin’ in the

what they sA

nch a great way thet thé un ; 
ie glad reSem’tion of a holy—There are now in the United States 

18,500 Societies of Christian Endeavor with 
a total membership of 1,100,000. Ten years 

there were six societies with 481

e& on’ birth ;
An’ I—I set a-etraddle on the ridge pole of
^An* onl^fit to hoUer^my bootin' h%pt>ina»j

—Scribbler—I am getting up a McKinley I WenlKSlSy, my MeUndy, fad’ me “ Yes 1” 
campaign ballad for the Republican Com-1 —Yanktc Blaâê.
mittee. Give me a good word to rhyme 
with tariff. Friend (after reflection)—I can’t 
think of anything but sheriff—Puck.

—“ Thickhed is one of the most ignorant 
men I ever knew. He doesn’t know any
thing.” “ That’s because he shaves himself.
If he were shaved b 
ing, same as I am,

TUB GERMAN SOLDIER'S LIFE.
DINNER PARTY DANCES.

I" In the Heart ofA Fashionable "At
Old Londen Town.

favor in Lon-

nli
Step-dancing is now in high fav 

don. Girls dance after a dinnery a barber every 
he would fcrm,Mj.E7Eiïtiknow srery , ete>„

_ , _ , . .. x . I Taglioni and most noted teacher of
—The Prince of Wales is said to have a I By |j0n(|0l. «« yon m the style oft_______

regards this as a gmve iniraction of the dre6g wifch B train does beautifully for » 
unwritten canons of good taste and pro-1 minuett the umbrella-shaped skirt of 
priety. I this season is just the right thing for eklrt-

—Mrs. Telltale—I’ve been to see Mrs. | dancing. It'must be twelve yards wide, so 
Tittletattle, and the way she ran on about I that it can be gracefully taken up by the 
rou was perfectly scandalous. Mrs. Home-1 dancer ; but, as fashions go, that ie no ax- 
>ody—So she bos been talking about me, | traordinory width.”

has she ! “ Yes, indeed she has.” “ What I « Then,” suggested her interviewer, whnA 
have had !” I bailed from the Pall Mall Gazette office, 

vrvrn rrmrmhhanck I “ it 1» not only the daring few who have

■riarx,, VZ
“to1* "S Tfi*y “*

—The ironical phrase of the street, *' talk I word in society is law. Step dancing will, 
ing through your hat,” has evidently eue-1 indeed, be ‘ all the mgs,’ and I have no1 
gee ted a'novel invention to a man in this I doubt that the fashion will not end with 
city. He has devised a hat which contains I the season.
an ear trumpet with the opening at the I «* To show you the extent of the craze I 

The bell to collect the sound I may tell yon that some of my pupils begged 
from the hat band to this 1 me to teach, them how to fiance 4 Ta-ra-ra 

Boom-de-ay,’ and amongst those were two 
—Mr. Gladstone give, m th. k.y to all h I well-known I«d.re of .ooiety. I told them 

political change, (hi. toot: •• I wro sdn- it wro rrolly imp*lbl. for any on. bnt 
catcd to regard liberty * an evil , I have Lottie Coffin, to .log roddane.ti.aL 
learned to regard it a. good.” Thi., he ’’ One thing which ti grrotiy m lavro ot 
believe., wUI explain hi. politic.1 evolution .k.rt danctog titiia tant that it ti re mad, 
and make intelligible pha... of hti public more artistic and lrantifnl than thn ordtn- 
life which to the *uaf observer eeem oon- ary round dan* Jnt this ta not the oW
trediotory. r,°B Th.v ™EëP£Lyrod 7™77re

-An apparatn. for affixing .tamp, on nn- „| more difficult to get them to learn and 
velopes « the invention of ro Australian. tice danoing. Orris, on the other hand, ■ 
The stomp receiver is .upportod by .pair of J™ eItremaly fond of it Of 
pivoted arn« while rootW pair of .rm. can . round dance together, rod
°*rr7, » ’tampiog roller By M } h„. oltan ron it done, but itd* not
handle the .tamp, within the holder are I , k we„ with ltep donciog and skirt 
foreod by a plunger upon the envelope the dancl it,, qalle different It look, vary 
stamp, being at the earn, moment motitoned charmi® if \wo girls danoe a minuet or a 
by the damping roller. I national dance, or if one girl alone d*

ya Freedley, who aim. I akirt danemg. It make, them entirely 
to succeed in business must aim at these I independent of men as partners in a dance, 
two points : First, to be sure that he can 1 Bnd tj,at 0f COuree, is of the greatest advan- 
satisfy the demand for the articles he deals I tags.”
in ; secondly, that everybody within the I « Xnd which of the dances will be the 
proper scope of his business is made aware I moe^ popular this season ?” asked the news* 
of his ability to do so. These points attained I psper vintor. "
he has only to do his business properly and I «« Gavottes, gavottes,” said Miss Gar- 
his fortune is secure.” | rat,t ; 44 gavottes by all means l”

that

nice time you two:-V"

the presence of hundreds of spectators by I Kraker worked in a brewing estaDiisnmeni;, 
iumning from the top of a building. The I had written a letter announcing a purpose 
unfortunate youth, a clerk named Bauer, had 1 0f perpetrating self-murder. Then Rudmon 
for some time past shown signs of failing I broke open a room-mate’s trunk, abstracted 

- - • finally took the I ^ bought a revolver, attempted t*H
effect that he was I Mies Eva Diessler. to whom he b

I THI DANGEROUS REVOLVER.
mind. His insanity finally too* me ■ «39. bought a revolver, attempveu to kill I a Lendon Aad Nearly Meets MU DeaOi by 
■hone of a delusion to the effect that he was I Miss Eva Diessler, to whom he has been I a Bullet,
the son of the late King Ludwig of Bavaria, I engaged, and fired a shot at one Meistor, I A despatch says : The 12 year-
who committed suicide by jumping into a I wbo was the foreman who recently die-1 old BOn of Mr. J. E. Moorehouse, who lives 
lake in the Royal grounds at Munich. To- I charged Radman. Ihe latter hred into a 1 q the corner 0f Bruce and Teresa streets,
day Bauer climbed to the parapet of a house I group Gf citizens, and attempted to put a 1 goath London, had a narrow escape from
in the street mentioned and stood there 1 bullet into a policeman who arrested mm. 1 death on Saturday morning. He was en-
a long time singing selections from I Rudman’s unsteady aim was due to the fact 1 in picking watercress along the west

' Lohengrin and shouting incoherent words I that he had been drinking heavily. He I ̂  o{ the Thames, a short distance south
to the people who gathered below. I will have to postpone farther tragio moves I q( yictorift Bridge, when he cime across a 
A physician who lived in the vicinity and a I pending his appearance m the Criminal I . and picked it up. A boy of about 14 
pofice officer endeavored to rescue the man I Sourt, to which he was remanded this after- I yearg wag Btftnding on the opposite bank,
from his perilous position, but he resisted I DOon. ____________ ______ I and 8aw Moorehouse with the jar, and
all their efforts, and they nearly lost their I m BRKADm I called over to him to “put it down or I’ll
lives in the attempt totareoch him. Finally I   I shoot you.” Almost immediately there-
they succeeded in getting upon the roof, and I NewranBdlanden starving and Dying for I aftcr the young rascal pulled the trigger of 

about to seize the manioc, when he 1 iaeM of Feed. I » small revolver and discharged it, the
rushed to the edge of the parapet, and I desnatch says : In-1 bullet striking Moorehouse behind the left
shrieking out, 441 will die as my father 1 A St Johns (NHd.) deepow y 1 ^ Fortunately the force of the leaden
did.” he sprang to the pavement His body I formation from the north P tho I messenger was about spent when it reached
2ÏÏÎ smasU^into * .hapele» mass by ^hedpo^ion ofaffirin. q ^ and, striking a bone it glanced
contact with the stones. I ^f^J^f^unable^to gather their usual I upward about two inches and lodged in the..to.-ro... .Xr æsar&nzîïr

Th. rerara of baby’, meal, .hould b, I ïhralrêm Lriou., tat the lad ti no»h«U right .gata
hoiwhold habit, by the time he l. allowed I Cove ”0 barrel, ol . por flTe I Dr. Graham extractod the bullet and dre*d
to protake oi cooked food, toy. Babyhood. 1 i^1B 8__ „fr from the out-1 the wound. The culprit who fired the .hot
Do rot blunt the rest which he ought to month, 
briro to toe consumption of regular rations I «do world byi
byfet.rv.niug nibtlroand lunch* He g»opti How th/y I MAMJB» TTTr,TT W,mK>-

œt^Kdrr.™3x ïLowLnFohrer c"M”-bh^riSr^tt ACtavrirlinr Therata 

cracker, a slice of bread or, wo"« JeJ * I coast between Bonne Bay and St. Anthony. I evidence against John Anderson, Üie Dane, 
*" hunk ” of gingerbread or a *>k.y into I people have already perished from I who ti .opptrod to hove married twenty
hti hand u dixommtenanced kf m* I -mrvetion^and, at the date of the last ad- I women, wa. «ubmitted yostorday. Mrx 
mothers. He besmears h« face rod olothee, I March 26th a terrible condition of I Ellen Purcell, of St. Lonti, hti latent bnde,
£„p. orembe on the o.™t rod make, a “m dreoribed ho/ And.reon had brought her
continual want for himself. , I ----------- ------------------ I to the city, stole a note and cash amoant-

When the hour comes for feeding him I A BTEp.MOTIlBR'» CRUELTY. I mg to $1,200 from an inner pocket of her
give him hie quantum of proper food, I ------ . w I Under garments, and fled to the east The
nroperly prepared. Let him eat it leisurely, I gfeeTertureilaNlBe>Yeu-Dld.Glrl<TlllDeaf!i l^aiie wag put on the stand in his 
judas icon as he ti old enough to ert at a I ul*ed Her. 1 dalence. 5e proved to be anything bnt a
table serve hil meal neatly m plate, onp or I A London cable eaye : The eecond wife I ,, leton an5_ though hti etory wee 
aaroer. set on a neat doth, hti own, .noon, I of Jaa. Clark, a carman, wae arraigned to- I and p]anaibie, the proeeontion
china and finger napkin laid m order. Theee I day on the ohroge of havmg oau»d the 1 luccoededK in tangling him upon croee- 
are not triflee. M* American, would I death of her etep-daughter, aged 9 I examination. He admitted hti marriage
breakfast, dine or inn in healthful decorum I sbe waa committed for trial, rod her I ^ Mr^ puroeu, but refnied to —— 
and fawer “feed” if they were trained to I hneband w* severely censured by I question, concerning the Elmira marrtige. 
consider a meal u a ceremonial olrarvanoe, I mxgùtrate for not havmg prevented the I ^ chimed Mrs. ftroell had forced him 
and the need of popular ee»ye on “ Tebta I onwlti* that led to the death of h« I ^ ^ her by putting a policeman
Manners would be lee. urgent. I daughter. The evidence showed that the I m hi| tolJk Bafter he had become intimate

Mr. Howe wee
_____ ___ him. It would be e .light

or doming.' Bat he" I ex.gge7.tiM to wytimthe looked amared. 
old fellow-member the! Atetitant Dietriot Attorney John F. Mo- 

I Intyre delivered a stunning oration for the
i eny part of the member mutilated. In I a„*0i,„; f7tind told him that in the I proeeontion. ■ __

•Revelation.” of the great Su el„.tlon,1892 th„ Q. O. M. had got a | _ “ In my honeat jndgment, he*M. Dr. 
Iget, who died in 1873, there u a etrik- jori(v o( aftTt whrieunon fiali.bury re-1 Perkhuret wae actuated by laudable, honeit parage connected with the relic, fit eigjcd. ^ The HomiRnle Bill got through I and einoere motives. .It ti the Jiut? “J 
Iget made a pilgrimage to Rome and had itf aw,ond reading. Meanwhile the Tories I citizen to go .boat end detect, crime etui 

the-ypine* of venerating the arm of St went jn Beok and orop or rather heart and I vtilt thete hou.es if neoeray. Do you be- 
t. That night St Ann appeared to her MB, f#r womon., aaffrago, Balfour engi-1 l ev, that Dr. Parkhuret lied T Do. yon i» 
assured her that the arm wae her own. ’ d lt 1DlendidlT. and got all the women I lteve thatx minuter of the gospel would go

waves runs 
opening.the

Bridget, who died in 1873, there ti e etrik-
3Tmg:

Ann. That night ou Ann appc»reu w u« 
and assured her that the arm was her own.

The body of the saint must have been 
carefully embalmed, as was the Jewish ous-

peered it eplendidly, rod got ell the women I lieve theta minuter of the goepel would go

servation when Mgr. Marquis beheld it. : ° d j itg paS(laae through committee I trust his character with that of Hattie
The Prior of St Pauls accompanied the ^ «^“jy ^Urged. “ Still no one I Adams. Gsntbewbe any doubt a. to which 

Canadian divine to the spot where the relic I thoQghfc for a moment that it gave women I you shall befieve ? ,. th.
is kept In his attempt to saw off a niece ™ ? to sit in the House. Never was » I Judge Fitzgerald was all rmmoved by the 
of the arm the saw was broken. Mgr. bi/Ka?ini>take. Fifty-three women were I fierce storm of denunciation and counter 
Marquis had a saw also, and he cut off as el^gted< and they insisted on toking their Idenunciation that had JTJJÎJ*
large a piece as ho in decency could. It is I Beatg &nd threatened instant vengeance on f him. The first words of bis charge were a“prrrrssstsfeæ
length. Mgr. Merquu bed made for it a 01ittBra Firat Commi„ioner of Work., and I h* Iran aotnally on trial here. Wen 
little casket of bronze, lined with gold mj„or 0flSCM to half a dozen other I without bias ot oratorical effort he went
around which rune a band of latin, etudded | Y«. that wa. Mill Glitteri who | over the mdiotmontjjbe teittmony and the

Around the relic is a 
paper with thia lettering : 
k Anne, M. B. M. V.”-44

Mother of the Blessed

*

IX
—44 The man,” sa;

they have been out off from the out- 
•Id bv ice. Early in February the | is not known.
______ with horror £he conaump-

of the last handful of flour. How they 
For two

of hunger has been heard.
ion. Yee. that waa Mtii Glitters who I over the indictment, the testimony and the

B^fit-s^
The casket has a glass top through which I yUy puke, tie junior whip.” 44 And the I Verovto*

the relic can he «oen, and the zeal of the I oneyw|lo baa the audacity to «it in mv old I Dtdmhae 287’200l°9So““hn
^A^tX'^ ti  ̂Father
TeMgr.U Mroquti, happy in the powraeion of I ‘/J îS'ooo’ï’nTtin..

T.,ti^7h.XVtomëU&?ghLF,ther h“l*“!nï ,0r <he WiU“0t SomWh^ifd"^!.
“ There, before yon,” he *id, “ Use the I ’“u ^’enough. The member fled from I China u “a nation of gambler,

bone of the forearm of her who olaeped to I tko Homo to ponder over the statistic, 
her maternal b*m the Virgin Mary- Can I bandad «, him by hU old friend, from which 
we doubt that that arm also held the infant I ^ |Mrne(] that there are a million more 
Jesus ? I am proud to have such a relic to I femBiee males in England, and that if 
show to my people. And I am glad to I th gjven the right to vote, to sit in
know that now on its way across the sea I pariiament and to occupy State offices the 
is another similar fragment of the arm of I _eat nation to which he belongs would be 
SI tptS precticriiy rnlodby women.

with silver etors. 
piece of 1ths the 44 Ex

Line."44 A
A SOURCE OF WEALTH. s 44 Censing Metal.”

The “comiujlmetel,” alumiunm,which has 
been coming fbr several years without 
arriving at any particular destination, has 
had another stone cast at it as an efficient 
substitute for better, known materials. 
According to Herren, Lubbert and Rorcher, 
alumium cannot be used for articles which 
have to withstand the action of water at its 
boiling point ; consequently it is not suit
able for vessels now to some extent made 
of silver, as tea and coffee sets, chafing 
dishes, etc. The same experimenters also 
find that such mildly corrosive liquids as 

_ claret, tea, coffee and herring brine, act on
Care eftke Plane. it appreciably. As it is also attacked by

Everyone has observed after purchasing a I wJicyRo bono acids, it is unavailable 
new piano that it soon takes on a dull, I for uble ware, as spoons, forks, knives, eto. 
smoky appearance, says the Indianapolis I 0n the whole, it would appear that its field 
Sentinel. To remove this use a fine sponge, I of abibty i, nofc extended, at least in our 
tepid water and castile soap. Go over the I trades, though for spectacle*, eye-glasses, 
case, a little at a time. The water alone, I optjcal instruments and devices, and certain 
without the soap, will usually be all that is 0iaaee* of jewelry, its odvantoges ore many, 
needed. A ohemoi. .kin, * dry «ira be Oiradar.
wrung ont of wetor, ehonld be need to dry | --------------------------- --
the eurfece after ruing the sponge. For old xlr rod gemTOIne for the B.tr.
pianos e polish of raw linseed oti (two Women have been ridiculed by men on 
parte), alcohol rod beet vinegar (one pert ac00ant 0f the abenrd little bonnet, they 
each) may be applied with good reenlto if wear_ and tho gentle creetor* have 
care be taken to tue e very little et a time I p.tiently endured the criticism 
and to thoroughly rub that little off. Bh»k« I they knew the bonnets were 1 
the polish frequently, nu reft cotton cloth, Baf now it appears that the w*Kh of 
one piece to mb it on and a large, clean I loTBiy ^ which the orownlw 
pi* to finish it off with. Bruira, nenally (, really the reenlt in many
on the front, can he taken off by rubbing o{ y,, very lightne* 
with powdered pumice .tone rod water, or protection the tiny oov 
with eapolio. Clean the key. with aloohol ^d aanahine are realty the beet promoters 
and water, equal' parte.—/nleroeic imtk o of growth and beauty of coloring in the 
Piano-mater. hair, rod, uye a woman writer, If men

____ __ would wear a crownl* of perforated hat
A Bemn to Ezpeet Treablt. I ^rag of .hutting the hair up in an

The cashier passed the word of caution I ventilated tunnel every time they go into 
along the line. I the air there would be fewer bald pat* in

” Everybody look oat t” he «aid. “The the front rows. Revenge ti eweet—New 
boss is mad.” « w**l a,*>

“ At yon !” naked one of the clerk. I “ Mourning goods, please,” ehe said to
“Oh, no 1 It’e more rerioae than that” I the floor-walker. ' .
“ Hu anyone done anything tlmt til “ Yw, Madame, thti war, if you Will, 

seriously wrong !” oeked the new clerk. end then he added, feelingly, death ti a 
“ Not that I know,” returned the*hier, *d thing, medame.”

“bnt everyone to the office wrote to look “It ti, indeed !” ehe reroonded. 
oat for teoubta” I not make any purehara thti morning. I

“ Well, what’s the matter !” asked one of only want to * the latwt thing, you have 
the men in despair. I in 0u mourning line ; my hneband ti a vary

“ Ha’a mad at himeelf,” returned the | tick man.” 
owhier : “ ha’a sorry for something that he 
ha. done, rod that, when any man ti the 
wont. Look out for trouble.1’

The%œx;,deë;»,h„.
Who had succeeded on the plan

Of always advertising.
Hie business had grown very great, 

His wealth was quite extensive, 
And to maintain his rank and state

expensive.his
' I often used to wonder how 

His wealth accumulated.
And, as the chance presented, now 

My wonder to him stated.
44 Oh. well,” he answered in reply,

44 Perhaps ’twill make you wiser, 
I’m rich, and here’s tho reason why— 

I am an advertiser! ”

Japan has returned to cremation. 
Rome has now 400,000 population. 
Baby farming is shocking England. 
The Japanese language has no oaths. 
Victoria’s reign has seen fifteen wars.in healthful decorum I gbe

The World's Fair.
The scene which the Exposition grounds 

now afford, with most qf the buildings near
ing completion and the fconetruction being

A London despatch «eye : Further per- Ùtooet toterest raong Cethdio. cjnta to witne.. it Before the •bolitlonri
ticolara of the recent horrible .fikir .t country, but .route dticu«ion * to the free p«. ?J,to”’1^<,„rT2n 000 Thë
Dreroey e Corner, .how that two raped- JJeTntheotieity of the relic .. a portion of I numbered .. high « 16'“° ”^0 “0. The 
•hi. young women of thu city were driven ‘ w of A/n, y,, mother ol t£e Virgin I work of coMteucUon wa. mterf.red with 
°,t W^gVroT,XmSr.L7ftoëDm «ary, 'whom the Church vroerate. .. a ««jd W to chrogc ro

a engaged. At about 10 o’clock the young le verted that under no I crowd of sightseers and at the
peopuwer. preparingto return home, rod cir0BIB/tC* cmld the body which wee *dd to the Inenoial r*nro* of the Expo-
he two young girls stood in front of Young s I , . fions tan tinoDle in tho vear 710 I sition. ______ ___________
hotel epraking to » lady friend while their I hare been that 0( gt Ann. Yet tîiere are I x Good tot.
e*rt w* getting hie buggy ont of the .hed docBmeBtl att*ting ite genuinenra for _
aoreM the «trait. Suddenly a gang of five «mturi* prior to the nlaotag of the I “d meTip tra qdrteVnice
mffiro. «izrf the young women, rod to tha Iiaiifioa 8t- Aml'e-Outride-1 He^Vro *’t Mtipong*.
spite of theireteugglee,rode fighting efforton ^.^vnjti. Bcettered ell over Europe ere I dBok- hntl’ll stop
flToneto */°n“L^ddë"C"^/itheL Portion' of thi* body BtiU ta a remarkable I what kindd
to a lonely 8P°“im wooas, gaggea tnem, i gtjkte 0f preservation, and so firmly rooted I sb_f

outraged them in a most brutal man-1 . .. ÿ, their authenticity in the

chill bed Iran treated with the greeted I and'"tt,,t".he inetited upon hti
ty. The girl wm “tton Lef tightly I tokiB a]1 her money rod keeping it for hti 
^"/^treLh/ MrlrL own. *. Hti _re«on_ for drarttng

The Relic trUelSBel a Three-Yeleme Nevel. | brutality. ___ _____
•• Bwutifol rilken hair,” Philip murmured I to the heluetor. of the ho* •=“ ™ “V I own Hti reion for drarting her

Wto tovtaa tarinsly jrith one of her ont-1 there for hour, et e etretoh. Mre Gtirk I W11 that ahe wa„ old .nd affeebonete

EsSE jrmr r-u, «
TettVL? Sir cam. off ta hti brode, mother', tre.te.ent rod dud. _ iZS^g”^ oLTTLfiSTd

rim» «rtaro T- .«■r«T.,VT «A». The piro^* nu^ti oertoin.y^

Aurelia took it from hro I Anetber E«M.b lad, . Ttetl* •»•'«* I mix it with wafer, rod teatuport thti p*ty
the room with it When Aurelia cemn Dacx 1 o««e«e to It I maal through pip* to New York or other
he to gone, liostlrqf. I A ^ „„ . Another rmilway greet dtitrifcnting peinfe. Thro by pre-tag

____ I nniron# i. rflnnrted The victim is a dress-1 ft into bricks it is claimed that the consumer> f-i bberlbroa Wtlfere. J l”trege ^PJ^ ^alknI| rod from I wiU be able to eecnre e dow-bnrningeeel,
A gentleman writ* from Australie thet I mnn’t mdirotioiu her aaseilent, if arrested, 1 which will leave few eehee, end will ooti no 

thereti e greet chan* for ehorthend IP..., ye to anlwer . charge of murder. I more than under the prêtent method of
writer, in that ootmtry. A while ego an I _ men Walking along the railway near I «apply. __
examination to held in Melbourne for I ,j,| fOQnd. woman lying near the reiti. I Wallace C. Andrew., Prerident of the 
ehorthend writer, in the courte. Ont of 13 I H )othing * disarranged and she to I New York Steam Heeting Company, is at 
only tix pasted the tort of 120 word* . I She wm. just ebl. to etoto I the head of the movement. He nude e

end fewer «till the tort of ISO. Sir I jj™ ,^B *0 araulted in the compart-1 race eu of «team dtitnbetton through pip*
Loreton, who had tried to engage s I t f oerriege rod that after I in New York oity and ctitaa to have good

etroographer for oorrerorodence, offenog I b “araiîrot had outrage *her he had thrown I finromal booking in hti present «=t«rpnro 
$1,000 a year rod boardTcomplained that ^ headloBg lrom tAoVrriage. The train I He to alltody oonstdmng ptane lor tiying 
meet of the appUcroto were unable eftoro to I ^ Bt ftdl epeed, and her tajnn* I coal pip* from the Penroylvroia min* to
write rapidly or to read their not* after- I were IUHtxined by her being thrown from I Jersey City.—RochtMtw Harold.

the train. The police are looking for the ------------"

A Good Cock.
She—Darling, pie* tell the grocer to 
ud me up two quarts of nice fresh sponges. 

You can’t get sponges at the grocer’s, 
but I’ll stop at the druggist’s for 

o you want ?
.____. . mner nrn_. --------------------- .. ^ _ . ourr-twant the kind used for making

ifraged them in a most oruiai man ■ . ^ belief in their authenticity in the I n-Vy tell him they must be
The girti were beaten tnrauible, rod ^™e,io mind u,at it u not likely to he V™** 7
--x.- .a-tte-re -«1 re- morning, by My Bm0Bnt of d,ruion of die-1 ,ra4e’

I cussion.

Air

and

remained in that state until the 
when they were 
this oity. The 
their efforts

Me Was Lenient.
Browne (in barber’s chair)—Now, look 

. .... , , , here, barber, be careful. The last man who
Lt?* to. b£ŒT I "hen yon don't know what to 447 ^™ X* 1 ^ ‘

Two young men, Geo. Lee and Arm-1 q-^ ^oors quietly and jihut them with-1 Barber (anxiously)—No one In this shop
strong, have been «rested od suspicion of (mt I who shaved you, was It, sir ?

in the outrage. | ^se the door-mat, instead of the floor-1 Browne—No. I did it myself.

ouna ana orougnt dock to 
police were notified, but

Weald Yen Have Peace at Meme f

ward.
A Prevalent Evil.

Buffalo is suffering from a thing that once 
noved Utica—the littering of the streets

Ite Understand Her.
Jones (who has quarrelled with hie «west-

I told yon it ehtmld every time we ever rfect We eU thed^^. I Vttoa’î theory of pnntihing tho* who
. , gperreltad ! It look, like yon ought to un-1 0>rt(dB rfeot uu he -id he *«. by throwing bii., dodger, rod ranple
. 'WNfcetand mnby thti timx I Moat „f th* ere old maid, or retired I J, cheap publmatiene around the

1 V  -------——------- I officers with few car*. [Another twitch of I Bt~t« and traoh people that the poblio
•• *““• Staf H they had grot rod th. hell w» Sîrt tirotTdmïptog ground for their

Uh 1 Doctor—H*m I You are tan [ ^rroxworod quickly, they would find eome I walte beeketo. Vttoe hae the theory 
down, eir. Yen need an ocean voyage. I of th, old devil left in them.” He *ked 1 fotoofpap*, too,—ONtn Obtervar.

o, the Anne Maria, I ™ tfe-to

jnet^re-H-^Km*-----------

more.’”—Good Word*. | bj_biv desirable. 44 We can close up nine
«H ten saloons by this mean^” said the

_ iB __ , __ . 4* Suppose yea would close up
Bertha—What are Too I -$ thA esiooris of Brooklyn.” wasssssAssri’ ^ hs.ÆV-^’-'^'sU’a

T“ '
promtiel won't

ra-
before to. u, throth.y are abroad. pickrêg my hneband’. potiketo et night

I Ee * egre*ble to vror wife * yon would I while he w* eaieep. Then the descent wa« 
fipriggtae' (confidently)—So folks would be with “ other men1, wivex” I m*J.

think l under! tend French. What did he hnrtrod.ee I Henry Bomcratjeft wito Mhe
“Jrirod-He -id the remainder of hti ,<Whro1tlM>" l*t worf^tiUkely to he an !feS^,l“to tK!^ who are invited to be 
part muet be taken by an underatndy, u unkind roe, let eome one etie lay it. I prMent at the coronation of toe British
hti mother wm dying. Look rot for the olaw. of toe family rot I Sovereign. It ti a rare historic eravemr

too medal may hrine a helpful nun to the 
World's W. 0. T. U. tor-toe 
spreading ite mimionary work.
Hd. from to* whp appreciate 
son venire ud who efeo appreciate onr
-Union SiymU, 161 LatJu rtrert, «

.priestess’ little Gum.
Friend (at a French play)—Why did

rm^-Lde-jr^h

curtain ?

DI4 Net Wait Tee Mask ef It. 44 rn

of

Cert tel t^/1^
The Sent

The telautograph to toe next eleetrloal 
arvel which will be put upon the market. 

Prof. Gray, the«to^AMr-r^
will send over the wires end reproduce in 
ftu nmilt written meeang* or pro eymboti 
ef an? kind and will do many 

■wmtaglv impo—ible things. 
. * of toratography je eemredhy^tMLl,to£riMedb5;

With thisand Alice Asks a «Beetle*.

rov'rra^r.f^rhT^ofln'S

Ron! Father—Why, of oonrte, my child. 
Why do you eek that ! Alioe-Unole Georg, 
told me about toe buttle tart night, end I 
thought he killed them all.

Alice

you to offer me your
Ai law.

44 Did I _________
hand in matrimony T” _

44 Well, Miss Esmeralda, I didn’t exactly There is no better specific for
commit myself, but what I wanted to know earth-worm oiL It is--------- —,
was if your hand were free and if I were to by taking two or three doeen of the
propose would you be inclined to give me a i^Mst earth worms that oon be found, and, 
favorable answer t I Discing them in a tin or iron cup ever the

........ ......... 1 ■ ■ ■ ■■ I Nm. In a few moments the worms will
Hens are doing all right now. They need I digsoive into a fine oil, which is then strained 

rota^rouferara to «««rag. otora ta rodmaytototttod, ^«rhjd^roi*»

The young woman who marri* a die- employed w a liniment, rod the fttflbrt

"wTTrail

The

large family who depen 
rapport, rod hara nothing to

ehonld have
when charity w* all the go.

A The oity of London proper ti only roe 
lie equate, but * valuable le ite reel 

that It produ* a rental of $7,000,-

itZ-VStS. ?%.%.•% M

■ him for
Ho wonts

Good Nmo* : tito Maine ti 
yean old and weigh.
impossible for her to i

The largest

fermera thro a 
Bailla Gram—Balia Brown

herself before the mirror u often «• she i _ , _ .........  ,
Minnie Thorn—I go* hmr new The nra who etrik*roettitede lmsgta* 
i have $tsotlj improved hsr si|he. that ks is nwU«| » p»s* Wh

i000 a year.go away. He 
before Lent was ovsr,

tell him to Iats
admire work?a word.

.tKS BGerman railway dlreotora are 
ting with nib made of papy,

■SsKsswa
to knew ON1»Ban.an

■

sM

WLurêréee-

.
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j To the Ladies of Athens and Vicinity :

«»ms 
There wi■

J the 'polpitGeo to G. W. Beach'» for 
Bouillon'» Josephine Kid (
Every pair guaranteed.

Mr. John Kerfoot, photographer, of 
Toronto, is spending a brief holiday 
with friends here and at Smiths’

tendance of factory^, i

ssssgift

SSafr-Sïæh'tftt Sa.^ Court of Revision

*£* SSL^TÜtaSTtal $2*60 and It per bottle. Sherry and fot 0rierV«.d then intimated that he —» 
aalman fishing at Charleston port are included in ‘Straight drinks. ’ WM ready for any business properly | Date!
we6t' —».------—------ brought forward. , ,

Mrs. J. B. Cromwell, of Tacoma, Mr. C. Stowell, Addison, asked for ......
W. T., paid a briet visit to her old makVthe following extracts a committee to draught resolutions of Farmers, Attention !
home and friends in this section last We makethefollo-^g. extracts Qn o( the death of '
week. She will be better known to , -j1 «r «Daniel Blanchard an old and respected member of the
our readers ae Miss Aggie Hicks, for priend^lfobraka D well kn“wn to board ih the person of Henry Green, F.m«a«oh™.brnoauo4^wjwUinm 
it was while a student and teacher Jt^d^ as a forrnTr Em. His requert was granted. SS w.BT
here that she gained the long list of "®Ydmt of Greettomffiiin this county : Auctioneer Murphy next came upon I wtgXSy m much m thTmarkwaîlwee 
friends that welcomed her so warmly. w , , , l#_v_ ^n, i,0re the platform and commenced business Farmers üre hereby reoneeted to governssaaf—1 êEEBSr

^■wjssusas: Mfinttrirss
- s*, jst'n.-jfia srteSMsgel

superior lot of small bousehoU 850 acres thfa spring, and hope to were 1,160 toxe^ w behind t
articles. We have tried nearly all the have some com next fall. Our boya “white h°.“™ ^lue'
article, he sells and dan safely made up a special train of 20 cars was thc highest pomt gamed White. PALMER. B. 8. A.
recommend them to the public. He „f cattle for the Chicago market, and moved on clear up to a 10c. market. W.U. rnuamn, d. o. ex. 
heTpiano and furniture polish, Gold- went through in 22 hours via the A very uncommon oc®”rrfle““ *i“J ot OntMto Agricultural OoUeae,
smith's Polishing peste, rtote polish, North-Western road. Before they time m the season to find as mwh Wlub. M ^ „ awdrt»
and the best window fastner we hâve reached the city there wore 21 specif difference ra ™ • ,, Mtiiorytown,.......M<md»r. M'as**
ever seen. He will canvas every trains of 20 Mrs each, close behind b«ing wh,te (god« wag Zdss^n X»...........^SSSSL’TK
house in town, after which bis goods them, with 4000 head on each train, while those wthcoloredgcwdssoon Aib^ ...... wrta^w.
can be proeured from G. W. Beach. There were dumped on the Ohi«*o got down «° ^/Llî Wett Glut ÏES&&* V.“8 rf ’
Vcbsrleston is to observe the 24th of ^.thedav they arrived. 87,677 wHont^ ^ggUd hardfJ ÏÏ&SStt EStfS

May as a gala day. Aquatic sed bead of cattle. y,, Uon.g ghare 0f the goods. Thd lug wilt be given.
other sports have been arranged to villa*. o-adL |ggt ^ed gentlemen eecnred all the Æ^^SïïSteteJnîr^îSSiiS
take place at Cedar Park, and the The regular monthly meeting of wfiite goods but about 115 boxes, mhk brought to Mm. _ peTWr1.
steam yacht Idle While will carry ex- the Athens village council was held 9|<Jt was established as the ruling I »ny the LaSioMsearnestly requested, tô attend 
oursioniste around the lake during the in the council room on Friday even- price for the day. We thmk feat if t^e meetingiJmmip<»rfbiu. 
day. This popular resort will be a ing lft8t# AU the members present. the farmers of this district could have J0HIp^2^t ’ D' ,m£5retary 
1 Peasant place at which to spend the After the reading and adoption of present an feat occasion they Brockville Farmers'inat.
Jueen’s birthday. Justus Smith’s the minutes of last meeting, the clerk WOuld have given up sighing for fee I——------------------—
fine boat livery will provide craft for reftd bill, from Steven» Bros., for g00d old days when cheese was sold at pQr QqJq or to Rent.
a large number of pleasure seekers, |14 5o for coffin, burial expenses, and the factories. Competition was keen ----- - „nt or ,orlale. Anpiyte
while the beantiful grounds of Cedar digging grave for Mrs. Win. Haw- indeed among the gentlemen wanting h. c. Phillips, Athens.
Park will be thrown open to the king. B Loverin, $3.05 for dog tags goods, in consequence of which Brook-1 “»r *. >*»• 
public. Capt. Phillips has provided gnd express charges on same. ville lead in point of price any other
wharves at different parts of the A motjon to pBy the bill of Canadian market for the week.
lake and pio-nio parties can land at gteTeBs Bros, was lost, and a motion The board adjourned to meet at 11 a corn» lot of 8u to Block L. these, spend the day, and have the jngtrnoting reeve to sign order for p, m. on Thursday next, when it is I ^lu.r. ”Plenty ot hard and eott water on 
steamer oaU for them in the evening. $12.50, carried. Clerk's bill was or- expected that the very important &e ptae. Fwgglon “he given won. Ag.tr 

the arrangements for dered naid, also an order on treasurer question of Montreal or point-of ship- 
affording visitors a pleasant day are fo|. $16 to g Rowsom, salary as eol- ment inspection of goods will be
most complete. lector of taxes for 1891. settled. This is of more than ordinary ___

An informal conversation took importance to ever cheese maker who I The 
place amongst the councillors, i.ela- Works in fee Brockville section of of harness, flue robe ahd the famous * Jim 
tive to taking steps to seeore a new Ontario. |a B'“k Diam°”dT. warino.

The unanimous —------- --- ~~ __ / AtbenB-
Few people have any idea of the 

wife which tobacco has to be 
It will

rAiOOW

AMxm <
st ehnroh here 00 *STHaving fitted up over store a comfortable 

rootM for the conducting of Dress and 
: making in all their van«l branches, 1 
luch satisfaction in announcing that 1 have 
1 the services of Miss May Campbell, late

* (8«pU ». 1891) mww»M.
f

lensod hotels and restauran
Li SW!* them at - r..........-

-pieuses our customers.
. ■' ■ '

in
BHOCKVILI.K branch

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

FOtnt FIR CENT INTEREST 
OH SUMS or

ONE DOLLAB * UPWARDS

Falls.secured the services,of Miss May 
&f lmzersoll, to take charge of the department,

ents in several large towns

* Alabastine, Kalsomine, Floor 
Faints ; Curtain Poles 6 and 18 feet 
lengths, al G, W. Beach's.

Messrs. A. B. Broderiek. of the

T
Just now we have a special line of 

TEA that we invite your attention to,as8j&a?st
Our stock of general groceries was 

never so fall and complete as now. 
We can supply all your want* in the 
grocery line and give yen the very 
beet value for your money.

Call and see our stock, learn our 
prices ; we shall be pleased to see you 
whether you buy or not,

t years este 
01 Ladies*

tastes of the most fastidious class of society, and 
' from her many and excellent testimonials, we 
j feel confident her patrons will in every respect
! ^“SÏcSpbell wüfbe in her rooms each 

! day during business hours, when she will be 
!.. «leased to see prospective customers, either to 
: advise as to material and trimming or to receive 

|h grders.

I?-S

Township Clerk.

F F Elb« Mills, Mar lith, 1802.

FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED
at; lowest ratxs.

'■ LAMBS

JKO. PRINGLE . MOTT A, ROBESON
N. B.—We continue to deal in grain 

and farm produce.

f
TIME-TABLE BJN. 4 8.8.M.R.

r flPP ™

■V IS s 
3Bfl§ -
|EEr.±:r.::^a -

y-
■ tH/H. ARNOLD,

General Merchant

Brockville.. REMOVAL 1m
The Traveling Dairy$ Central

Attisa». April ith, INI. :
II IN CHARGE OF :mil

■'. 5 40 “. ear -
. 616 *'1 p. W. DOWNEY ;:iS:Weetport............... .

«•Flag stations are marked Ums-x. 'wm
XHB ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
T ROOTS AMD SHOES

am.. v- ;
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every con- 

ceivable Style'and in every known kind of Leather.
The new gobds coming along daily keep this house away 

l« the lead as to assortment, style and prices. We beg that 
u will kindly visit ouf store, note our prices, and, like hun- 
èds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the special m- 
icements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 

lthsi>season’s business, which promises to be greater with us 
tiian ever before. ‘ ~

A D. W. DOWNEY

the reporter

w.i MriiGHlfiiATHENS, MAY 17, 1892.

<arBusiness notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each insertion. _____

0l$Ia$n St.^ntranS-noxt door to Beach’s dry 
goods store, Athene.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
Sin

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

I PAINTING

ÉssmtE
A thons, April HU. HM. Sm

Evente ae Seen by Our Knight of toe «

Good Houe» to Rent.Bound Bight Down.

BROCKVILLE.rdiiT’S mew BLOCKT The new Preebyterinn church at 
Prescott will cost $12,600.

For paints, oils end varnishes, go 
to Medical Hall.

Mr. Condell principal of Newborn 
school, was in Athens on Sunday.

Silence is Golden Alto

IFor Sale.
But that does no prevent ns saying that

Lardine
Made only by

McCOLL HHOS. & CO.,
. > • : • •• * ----------:

Concert,
A very large audience, including 

the elite of the town and country, 
assembled in the lecture room of the 
high school on Tuesday last to hear 
the concert to be given iji connection 
with the R. C. Church. Messrs. 
MoArdle and Dunn, acting as ushers, 

All goods at cost this month at f„lfi|led their dntiee very acceptably, 
China Hall, Brockville.—T.W. Dennis finding comfortable seats for the large 

Mrs. D. Derbyshire, of Brockville, number present. Mr. L. A. Kennedy, 
is in Athens t£ week, the guest of

irogramme wife a clarionet solo and 
ts excellent rendering called forth 

a vigorous applanse and a hearty en
core, but he declined to respond. 
Then followed the star of the even
ing, Miss Carrie Branniff, who sang 
“I’ll Follow Thee”—a piece of high- 
class music full of trills, warbles and 
inflections that none but a highly cul
tivated voice could do justice to. For 
an encore she gave “The Keiri7 
Dances,” which she rendered with 
feeling and becoming spirit and 
warmly applauded. Mr. J. T. 
Noonan proved to be a versatile per
former and appeared several times 
in readings and songs of a comic 
character, for which he was applauded 
and encored. His rendering ot “The 
Bold McIntyres,” and “How Ruby 
Played the Piano,” was unique. The 
instrumental duets by Miss Bran iff 
and Miss Maggie Kelly were pleasing 
numbers, being well played and very 
favorably received. They graciously 
responded to the enthusiastic 
given them. Miss Kelly made her 
debut at this concert and we have 
pleasure in congratulating her on the 
success she achieved. Mr. W. Ker
foot sang “The Song that Reached 
My Heart,” an old favorite with 

Mr. Reid; a university graduate of Athens audiences. Mr. Kerfoot was 
Toronto, arrived in Athens last week in flue voice and did ample justice to 
to take np the study of dentistry with the song. Mr. J. McGlade, ot Brock- 
Mr. J. P. Lamb. vilfe, gave an exhibition of clnb

a vote wUl Boon be token on the
question ot lighting the streets of motjonp8 were aU in ()erf,,<;t time, and 
Iroquois with the electric light. jn execnting 80me of the more intfi. 
About ten lights will be required. cat* movements he showed a wonder-

The lawn tennis court at the ful flexibility of the muscles of the 
Athens high Behoof grounds is once arm. The exhibition was very fine 
more laid out, and the net suspended and was highly appreciated by the 
above the green-sward. Of course, audience. Miss Maggie Kelly sang 
it’s none of our business, but wo ad- “When it is Moonlight” in good 
vise the clnb to keep an eye on their style. She possesses a sweet voice of 
net ; otherwise inspector Boddy may moderate strength and her selection 
come across it some night and gather was well within her vocal compass, 
it in for a gill-net. For an encore she gave an Irish song

Borne Fish. “ in dialect. Mrs. R. B. Alguire, who
t Lovers of the luscious bull-pont presided »t the piano as accompanist 
will read with interest the following for the vocalists, favored the audience 
absolutely tree, name-blown-in-the- with an instrumental solo, “Ino 
bottle fish story. Dr. 8. 8. Cornell Chimes of Normany,” in which the 
with his dark-complexioned valet ringing of bells was cleverly imitated, 
eatable undertook to teach onr local Mr. L. A. Kennedy wan warmly wel- 
reporter something about fishing on corned and his rendering of John 
Fridav last, and succeeded admirably. Maynard thrilled fee audience with 
The trio dropped anchor at the mouth admiration of the brave deed recited, 
of Baile’n creek, Charleston, at 4 p.m. For an encore he gave the ever 
and at ohoe commenced angling, popular Betty Pringle, and the andi- 
They were somewhat discouraged by ence langhed till they were tired. 
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Jndson, who naid Miss Branniffs second song was of a 
they had been fishing an hoar jrilhout character to show to advantage her 
receiving a nibble. The fish were powers of eong, though the effect was 
evidently not at home, but the party marred somewhat by her playing her 
concluded to await their return, and own accompaniment, 
it the end of twenty minutes a large At the close ot the programme, the 
■ohool of bull-pouts entered the little chairman invited Rev. Father Kelly 
bay, their approach being heralded by to address the audience. The rev. 
a great bubbling of the water. Soon gentleman feelingly expressed his 
their dorsal fins and tails could be gratitude to the Urge audience for 

protruding above the water, and their attendance at the first of a senes 
both boats commenced hauling them of entertainments which he purposed 
in. To be brief, at eight o’clock R. giving in Athens. He was glad to 

with a two- note the spirit, of tolerance and friend- 
linahel bag filled to the top, and a ship that existed between hi» people 
little later thé Dootor'» bo»t weighed and the protestante of hie p.mh. To 
anchor and started for the Park, promote snoba feeling had .lways 
When the catch was unloried it was been his aim. He desired that his 
found to fill two bags and lanve a people should attend entertainments 
surplus of about twenty-five. Three held under the anspioes of other 
hero of fish to five rod» in 8* hours it religious denominations and generally 
verv fair fishing. to meet and greet them in friendship.

Now flir the er-roel. To MV , that Both protestante and Bomim Uatho- 
the Doctor was delighted but faintly lies taught the Ten Commandmente, 
describes the exhnberanoe of pride and this fact stone should teach the 
and pleasure with which b« viewed denominations to be tolerant, one of 
the rale of fish. Regarding the sup- the other. He had never before had 
ply as inexhaustibieThe ievitod about the privilege of addressing an Athens 
a score of hie friends next morning to audience, and now when he was about 
go down to the home and help them- to eatabliah a place of worship m the 
selves. They did so, aod when the village he was glad to meet so many 
Doctor returned about 11 a.m. to of the leading mtixens of the plaoe. 
select a few of the largest for his din- In dealing with the business men of 
ner he found that they were all gone the village_he bad always 
—not a fin or bora left. R.D. kindly the happiest relations, and m the more 
came to the rescue and presented him Intimate intercourse probable in toe 
with adoten. Such is the way of future he hoped to retain their good

opinion.

Machine Oil ark friends to the

Farmer and Builder
They have the best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and pria» to sqit the times. The

A. James has a few first-class 
buggies for sale cheap.

Mrs. Joel P. Reid, of Mankatto, 
her friends in

site for a cemetery, 
opinion being expressed feat the 
present cemetery would have to be re
moved outside the corporation limits, 
and Friday the 20th insl. was selected 
as the day on which the council, 

and clerk wonld visit several 
localities spoken of, with a view to 
selecting a suitable site for a new 
cemetery.

Council then adjourned until 
Friday evening May 27th, at 8 
o’clock, then to meet as a Court ot 
Revision.

Fartnersville Lodge 
. No. 177 

-jL. Ô TT. W.

care
attended after it ie grown, 
imbibe odors Jof almost any kind 

the sonree of them.

Minn., is on a visit to 
Athens.TORONTO

if placed
A pig »ty, for instance, near the place ____ ___ _
where the planter stores, his crops I Heels let and 3rd Turodeysof each month. In
will impart a disaereeable -flavor, I i»œb'. H»ll, Central Block. M.inBt,- Athée_____ __________________ ___________
which do care afterwards will divest | vmiTqjis wklcom «lways In stock dnd qt lowest Priem_ J ;
it of. Among the many pveemtions---------------------u g—| “ -"J C
taken to obtain a faultless leaf fori MORTfrAdte- 6eei6e*l.
£,"S5‘7b;i5X“Sa J ~ KABI.BY BLOCK

FARM LAEW. ATHENS
“Myrtle Naw” leaf Is grown. j DtlMlt having been made In the payment of

Almonte citizens have anîfaeribed
$7,000 towards the propoted 00^°® | Townahip^f JjaMdowneein the County of 
warp factory in that town. JhjJbal- ttVtStttSS 

ice of the Stock will likely be taken J whlch mortgage will bo produced at the time
0fpîbùc

nearIrth, finest in the market. Use it once and you will use no other.
^Bewan n! imitations! MeCoW» f»”-0"» Cylinder Oil is the best in 

IT-t r.. Canada for engine cylinders. Ask for Lardine.
^*or Setle by 8. Boddy,

reeve

_ Athens, Out. her sister, Mrs. P. P. Slack. y
A line of fine envelopes printed by 

the thousand at 7o per package, at tha 
Reporter officeCARRIAGE WORKS

Posters are' ont announcing the 
famous Ballyoanoe pio-nio and fixing 
the date for Saturday, 11th of Jane.

.Tust arrived a frill stock of home 
wall colors, kalsomine, and alabas- 
tinee of colors at Medical Hall.

Mr. N. H. Beecher, Toledo, visited 
hie Charleston cottage on Friday lost 
in company with Mr. D. Dowsley, 
Frankville.

Carriages bnilt to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Rev. R. C. Horner, who has been 
conducting meetings at Lyn, will 
preach in the Methodist church on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. John Percivil, of Toronto, ar
rived in Athens on Saturday on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorehom Yates.

Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Addison, 
preached educational sermons to large 
congregations in the Methodist church 
here on Sunday last.

Four Straight.
Onr junior football team 

enthusiastic as they were a few days 
ago, but they know more than they 
did then. They learned their lesson 
in Brockville on Saturday when they 

beaten by four straight goals in 
one hour and a half by the junior club 
of that town. We are assured that 
our boys, as usual, played a grand
stand game, each striving to win dis
tinction and goals by his own in
dividual exertions, while the shrewd 
team-play of the home team broke 
them all up and rendered futile their 
disorganized efforts. Brockville is 
said to have played four of their 
seniors, one of whom voted at the last 
election, but this is very poor consola
tion, as the Athens boys should not 
have consented to a kick-off till these 

replaced by juniors. Fol
lowing are the teams as they faced
each other on Saturday :—■ ___
J. Harte
W. Lewis Backs
F. Fields
B. Hill 
R. Bain 
W. Bisneau
C. Lillie Forwards 
R. Fields 
F: Black
G. Sheriff 
R. Morrey
H. Sharman, referee.

Athena
We give below the report of 

Mechanics' Institute from which it 
will be seen that the Institute is in 
very flourishing condition, 
culation of books has been very large 
for a village of the size of Athens 
and must have a beneficial influence 
on the blinds »nd characters of the 
readers. ' Although the greater part 
of the books read are not of a very 
heavy type of reading, yet they are 
all of such a class as inculcate the 
qualities of mind and rules of conduct 
which go to make up good and useful 
citizens. The standard authors of 
English Literature toe read by a 
limited number, and even science has 
its votaries. The library contains a 
fine lot of standard works of a religions 
character that will repay a carefol 
reading. We trust manv more of onr 
fellow townsmen will take advantage 
of the benefits afforded by the 
Mechanics' Library.

ANNUAL HXPOBT.

Following is the annual report of 
the Athens Mechanics' Institute for 
the year ending April 30th, 1892 :—

RECEIPTS

are not soA3

HATS!/
s were in Montreal. >ubllo notice la hereby given that pursuant 

to the conditions of the said mortgage and by
The Traveling Salty. blW.'fflSSrSa

The work accomplished by the SVoh,te^. wïi.T
ssasîÿi ’.".“'.hi

Toronto Globe:- . STSffiffi&'SffïFÛï W
Since the eastern section of the number sixteen and seventeen in the ninth 

traveling dairy started from Ganan- SoSwIf^X^i? JSSSKto 
nniifl in fionntV Leeds, on Tuesday, admeasurement four hundred acres to the 
8rd inst-. lhe meetings wherever held 
hsve been attended by an interested
snd appreciative audience including ^............... ...................... . th.

wasA wlfta are all steel fan-tailed and 
8 wedged.

TifeS—Besemer steel, round edge, 
and protects rims of wheels.

Springs—All Cast Steel.
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and 

oil used, and best paints that can be 
purchased. Ample time given for 
painting. * All work finished with 
English Varnish.

Trimming done with Leather, 
Moquettè, Leather Cloth, and other 
materials.

All Tops made in my shop, and 
only best American rubber used.

Bows of second-growth key Ash.
. Terms made Satisfactory to all.

The subscriber is now ready to offer 
loth* ^JMlo ' a ’ larger"‘stock and a 
wester variety of fine Carriages than 
Zver before, an of the latest' styles.'
' My Carriage»' have been before the 
publie ior over thirty years and it will 
foe enneoeswry formd to say anything 
Vito their merits, ' Suffice it to am 
■Donnée that'it fa my" purpose to keep 
tJicmfri the 1 Iront-■ rank j 'as they have 
foeeti it) the tost, end enjoy the good 
opinion 'of all' who may née them.
"' My Wheels beat A

Buy* other, as there is 
^cêptfqn in a wheel than in any 
jpfert Ct a carriage. MU •”

the managers of cheese factories and I
.kaca malrarn I dowuo ft/oresaid being butted and bounded as

follows that is to say commencl

The largest and best assorted 
of Hats ever shewn in Brock

ville is now on view at

encore
°hThe formera in Leeds County are I ÎS5

SsSSlïïÿï: THOMAS MILLS & CO'S
cold water can be obtained almost north along the side line between lots nura- 
everywhere from springs or wells, and ^■do^toMtoô^Âtheriy^imit of the said Kidd 

the soil seems to be adapted for grow- [g^thenoeina^uth-^«n^ong 
mg milk producing toods. 1 he catlie I pjaoe of beginning containing fourteen acres 
are mainly Ayrshire, shorthorns, £ei " mwin Ibo8soid by public auction or sale on 
eev and Holstein grades. The first behalf of the mortgagee at the Town Hall in 
two breeds are probably in the ma- g^^he % S3Ta.S
;ftr;*v 1 1892 at the hour of twelve o’clock noon.

Cheese factories are very general in mJney1to>bepaidat?hotime of saio.Pnnd the 
Leeds County. Nearly every farmer bailee to be paid within thirty days after day 
in the county can dispose of his milk ° TheVendor reserves one bid. 
to ono of these factorirs if he Ho| For further partlcularsa^to 

Mr. J. H. Singleton, fee

men were

Goal G. Ellis
G. Slack
H. Brown 

Half Backs C. Leehy
B. Halladay
C. Kilbom 
E. King 
A. Pool 
G. Taylor 
8. Myers 
C. Oliver

z
R» nn wl ElT» ip. » Mil before purchasing elewhere

P. FISHER ' TBE UJiTTEMtS
Men’s stiff hats from 75c. up.
Boys “ «• “ “
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft hats from 40c. up.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
goods when in town.

HARNESS
For all kinds and the best kinds of Harness, 
FT SIT.' ^lankets, Robes, etc., go to

/

WABRBÎX,
Vendor.Athens4eley II. Brown deairea. .

owner 'of five factories around riew- 
boro,' after being present at one of the 
traveling dairy meetings, expressed it 
ae his opinion that this dairy would 
tend to farther the interests of the 
factories by creating a desire among 
the farmers to exercise more care in 
the breeding and feeding of their 
cows and in the handling of milk.

BIRTHS.

Lovsbin.—At Addison, on the 4th 
inst., the wife of B. W. Loverin, of 
a daughter.

Mallory town April 16th, 1892.

The cir-Ropairing receives prompt attention.

i

iiDEATH.
FlTnn.—At Morriabnrg, Ont., on 

May 6th, Mary Flynn, widow of 
i the late Edward Flynn of Farmers- 

ville, Ont., aged 78 years.
Darling.—On April 24th, 1892, 

Martha Isabel, daughter, of Ste
al. phen Darling, Athens, aged 1 year 

11 months and 20 days.

1inner)' i

----- AT-----

MRS. BRISTOW’SUs *

FARMERS
LOOK HERB I

Thursday, 14th of AprilWarning.

member of family after this date without 
my written order.1 AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. Bristow is In a better position than 
ever to meet the wants of the public in aU the 
newest and freshest lines of Millinery ant 
Fancy Goods, and would solicit a continuance 
of the liberal patronage she has received In the

• 102 48 
15 85

Balance on hand..................
Members’fees.............. .
Legislative grant for mem

bership ............................... 25 00
Legislative grant for library 103 80 
Other sources........................ 7 91

ANDREW PEPPER. 
Elisabethtown. May 16th, 18M. 8n|seen

Lyn Ag'l Works ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A

Self-Binder 
Reaper 
Mower 
Rake

Or, ih short, any kind of a km im * *
plement this season 1 Call on the un- / 
dersigned before ordering and gey 
{.rice* and terms.

A full line of Samples and repairs 
always on.hand.

Also agent for the Gananoque Car - 
riage Company.

Thos. Bemey, Agent
ATHENS

O. and wife A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

>* $266 The “Superb” Sun Drop 
Corn Planter can’t get out of 
order. Drops three, four and 
five kernels ill a hill.

The two-horse straddle-row 
Corn Cultivator much im
proved, with eagle-claw tooth 
and break-pin attachment ap,inaTethe,r

Horse-Hoes, with and with-1 rpv - "Latest Stvl© 
out billers. Iron and wood I i||D .
frames. perfect ijt fit 4jrn

Prices cannot fail to suit vroRRJK^jrsHiF,
See them, price them and save ,„ooidfat»ni«e
money. -IA. M. CHA88EL8, * ATHENS.

G. P. McNISHl all work warranted.

Why W? Laugh EXPENDITUKES.
Lighting, heating, tie........
Salaries.............................
Books purchased...............
Sundries.............................
Balance on hand.......... ..

$ 4

We kvgh because, m have secured the
t Ÿ . i f/ i t t sa * t * v v- / • 4 • I* -«.•. i i *■. f t* ■ t ■

a~ptfy yC! nominion and BcU Organs
Dominion Arid Bdij Pianos '
Brantford Pianos 1 ! ’
MchdelSohn pianos 
Doherty Oigans 
Standard Sewing Machine

Because of my increased trade. I laugh because every 
instrultotiÿibrd pleases the customer. I laugh because 1 have

y j. L. GALLAGHER

HOUSE.
$ 266 04

STOCK AND ASSETS
...............$ 81 00
..............  737 72

80 96

Furniture........
Books ................
Cash

$ 798 68
UAHLimS

Librarian’s salary, rent, ao-
counts unpaid...................

Membership, 1st May, 1892, 84.
No. of vols, purchased, 268. -----~—

in library, 1,114. 
issued daring year, 1.688. |

", : 82 00

m No. “ 
No. •*

May, 1892. 3m
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